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Dramatis Perſonæ. 

tet Duke of Athens. 
Egeus, an Athenian Lord. 

Lyſander, in Love with Hermia. 
Demetrius, ix Love with Hermia. 
Quince, the Carpenter. 
Snug, the Joiner. 
Bottom, the Weaver. 
Flute, the Bellows=-menaer. 
Snowt, the Tinker. 
Starveling, the Taylor. 
Hippolita, Princeſs of the Amazons, be- 

troathed to Theſeus. 
Hermia, Daughter to Egeus, in Love with 

Lyſander. 
Helena, in Love with Demetrius. 

ATTENDANTS. 

Oberon, King af the Fairies. 
Titania, Pyeen of the Fairies. 
Puck, or Robin-goodfellow 4 Fairy. 
Peaſebloſſom, 

Cobweb, | SY SS 4 2 | 4 » 
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Moth, | Fan Le * 0 0 [ 

Muſtardſeed, ; 

Other Fairies attending on the King and Queen. 

SCENE Athens, and a Wood not far 
from tt. 
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Ar SCENE-L 

Enter Theſeus and Hippolita, with Attendants. 
THESEUS. 

HEE | O W, fair Hippoli ta, Our Nuprial Hour 

N Draws on apace ; four happy Days 
= DONT bring in 
41 Ea. V5 Bu 5 | a 
Another Moon: But oh, methinks, 
ALS how flow 
his old Moon wanes! She lingers 

my Deſires 
Like to a Step-dame, or a Dowager, 
Long withering out a Jong Man's Revenue. | 

Hip. Lo as Days will quickly ſteep themſelves in 
ights, 

Four Nights will quickly dream away the Time: 
And then the Moon, like to a Silver Bow, 
New bent in Heaven, ſhall behold the Night 
Of our Solemnities. 

The. Go, Philoſtrate, 
Stir up the Athenian Youth ta Merriments, 
Awake the pert and nimble Spirir of Mirth, 
Turn Melancholly forth ro Fuaccals ; 
The pale Companion is not for our Pomp. 
Hippolita, I woo'd thee with my Sword, 
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4 AAidſummer-Niglitie Dream. 
And won thy Love, doing thee Injuries: 
But I will wed thee in another Key, 
With Pomp, with Triumph, and with Revelling. 

Enter Fgeus, Hermia, Lyſander and Demetrius. 
Ege. Happy be Theſeus, our renowned Duke. 
The. RR good Egeusz; what's the News with 

thee ? 
Ege. Full of Vexation, come I, with Complaint 

Againſt my Child, my Daughter Hermia, 
Stand forth Demetrius. My noble Lord, 
This Man hath my Conſent to marry her. 
Stand forth Lyſander., And, my gracious Duke, 
This hath bewitch'd the Boſom of my Child: 
Thou, thou Lyſander, thou has given her Rhimes, 
And interchang'd Love-tokens with my Child : 
Thou haſt, by Moon-light, at her Window ſung, 
With feigning Voice, Verſes of feigning Love, 
And ſtoll'n th' Impreſſion of her Fantaſie, 
With Bracelets of thy Hair, Rings, Gawds, Conceits, 
Knacks, Trifles, Noſegays, Sweet-meats, Meflengers 
Of ſtrong Prevailment in unharden'd Youth: 
With Cunning haſt thou fileh'd my Daughter's Heart, 
Turn'd her Obedience, which is due to me, 
To ſtubborn Harſhneſs. And, my gracious Duke, 
Be it ſo ſhe will not here before your Grace 
Conſent to marry with Demetrius, 
beg the ancient Privilege of Athens, 
As ſhe is mine, I may diſpoſe of her: 
Which ſhall be either to this Gentleman, 
Or to her Death, according to our Law, 
Immediately provided in that Caſe. 

The. What ſay you, Hermia? be advis'd, fair Maid: 
To you your Father ſhould be as a God; 
One that compos'd your Beauties; yea, and one, 
To whom you are but as a Form in Wax 
By him imprinted ; and within his Power, 
To leave the Figure, or disfigure it: 
Demetrius is a worthy Gentleman. 

Her. So is Lyſander. 
The. In himſelf he is; 

But in this kind, wanting your Father's Voice. 
The 
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A Midſummer-Night's Dream. 5 
Let me have Hermia's; do you marry him. 
The other muſt be held the worthier. % 

Her. I would my Father look'd but with my Eyes 
The, 7 your Eyes muſt with his Judgment 

ook. 
Her. I do intreat your Grace to pardon me, 

I know not by what Power I am made bold, 
Nor how it may concern my Modeſty 
In fuch a Preſence here to plead my thoughts; 
But I beſcech your Grace, that I may know 
The worſt that may befal me in this Cale, 
If I refuſe to wed Demetrius. 

We. Either to die the Death, or to abjure 
For ever the Society of Men. 
Therefore, fair Hermia, queſtion your Deſires, 
Know of your Youth, examine well your Blood, 
Whether, if you yield nor to your Father's Choiſc. 
You can endure the Livery of a Nun, 
For aye to be in ſhady Cloiſter mew'd, 
To live a barren Siſter all your Life, 
Chanting faint Hymns to the cold fruitleſs Moon. 
Thrice bleſſed they that maſter ſo their Blood, 
To undergo ſuch Maiden Pilrimage. 
But earlier happy is the Roſe diſtill'd, 
Than that which withering on the Virgin Thorn, 
Grows, lives. and dies, in fingle Bleſlednefs. 

Her. So will I grow. 1» live, ſo die, my Lord, 
Ere I will yield my Virgin Patenr up 
Unto his Loidſhip, to whoſe unwith'd Yoak 
My Soul conſents not to give Sovereignty. 
The. Take time to pauſe and bythe next New Moon, 
The ſealing Day betwixt my Love and me, ? 
For everlaſting Bond of Fellowthip, 
Upon that Day either prepare to die, 
For Diſobegience to your Father's Will, 
Or elſe to wed Demetrius as he would, 
Or on Diana's Alter to proteſt, 
For aye, Auſterity and ſingle Life 

Dem. Relent, ſweet Hermia, and Lyſander, yield 
Thy crazed Title to my certain Righr. 
Lyſ. You have her Father's Love, Demetrius; 

A3 Let 



6 A Midſummer-Night's Dream. 
Ege. Scornful Lyſander ! true, he hath my Love; 

And what is mine, my Love ſhall render him, 
And ſhe is mine, and all my Right of her 
Ido eſtate unto Demetrius. 

Lyſ. Jam, my Lord, as well deriv'd as he 
As well poſſeſt: My Love is more than his: 
My Forrune's every way as fairly rank'd 
If not with vantage, as Demetrius: 
And, which is more than all theſe Boaſts can be, 
I am belov'd of beauteous Hermia. 
Why ſhould not I then proſecute my Right? 
Demetrius, I'll avouch it to his head, 
Made Love to Nedar's Daughter, Helena, 
And won her Soul; and fhe, ſweet Lady, doats, 
Devoutly doats, doats in Idolatry, 
Upon this ſpotted and inconſtant Man, 

The. I muſt confeſs, that I have heard ſo much: 
And with Demerrias thought to have ſpoke thereot? 
But being over-full of Self-affairs, 
My Mind did loſe it. But Demetrius come, 
And come Ege, you ſhall go with me, 

I have ſome private ſchooling for you both. 
For you fair Hermia, look you arm your (elf, 
To fit your Fanſies to your Father's Will: 
Or elſe the Law of Athens yields you up 
(Which by no Means we may extenuate) 
To Death, or to a Vow of ſingle Life. 
Come my Hippolita, what Cheer. my Love? 
Demetrius and Egeus go along, 
I muſt employ you in ſome Buſineſs 
Againſt our Nuptials, and confer with you 
Of ſomething nea:ly that concerns your ſelves. 
Ege. With Puty and Deſire we follow you. [Exeant. 

Manent Lyſander and Hermia. 
Lyſ. How now, my Love? why is your Cheek ſo pale, 
How chance the Roſes there do fade ſo faſt? 

Her. Belike for want of Rain, which I could wel 
Beteem them from the Tempeſt of mine Eyes. 

Lyſ. Hermia, for ought that ever I could read, 
Could ever hear by Tale or Hiſtory, 
The Courſe of true Love never did run ſmooth, 
But either it was different in Blood - Hz», 



A Midſummer-Night's Dream. + 
Her. O croſs ! too high to be enthrall'd to Love. 
Lyſ. Or elſe miſgraffed, in reſpect of Years---- 
Her. O Spight! too old to be engag'd to young. 
Lyf. Or elſe it ſtood upon the Choice of Merit---- 
Her. O Hell! to chule Love by another's Eye. 
Lyſ."Or if there were a Sympathy in Choice, 

War, Death or Sickneſs, did lay Siege to it; 
Making it momentary as a Sound. 
Swift as a Shadow, mort as any Dream, 
Brief as the Lightning in the collied Night, 
That in a Spleen unfolds both Heaven and Earth; 
And 'ere a Man hath Power to ſay, Behold, 
The Jaws of Darkneſs do deyour it + & | 
So quick bright Things come to Confuſion. 

Her. If the true Lovers have been ever croſt, 
Tr ſtands as an Edict in Deſtiny : 
Then let us teach our Trial Patience, 
Becauſe it is a Cuſtomary Croſs, | 
As due to Love, as Thoughts, andDreams, and Sighs, 
Wiſhes and Tears, poor e's Followers. 

Lyſ. A good Perſuaſion ; therefore hear me, Hermia, 
I have a Widow-Aunt. a Dowager, 
Of great Revenue, and ſhe hath no Child ; 
From Athens is her Houſe remov'd ſeven Leagues, 
And ſhe reſpe&ts me as her only Son: 
There, gentle Hermia, may I marry thee, 
And to that Place the ſharp Athenian Law 
Cannot purſue us. If thou lov'ſt me then, 
Steal forth thy Father's Houſe to morrow Night ; 
And in the Wocd, a League without the Town, 
Where I did meet thee once with Helena, 
To do Obſervance for a Morn of May, 
There will I ſtay for thce. 

Her. My good Lyſander, | 
T ſwear to thee, by Cup:d's ſtrongeſt Bow, 
By his Beſt Arrow with the Golden Head, 
By the Simplicity of Yenus's Doves, 
By that which knitteth Souls, and proſpers Love, 
And by that Fire which burn'd the Carthage Queen, 
When the ſafe Pojan, under Sail was ſeen, 
By all the Vows that ever Men have broke, 
In number more than ever Women ſpoke, In 



8 A Midſummer-Night's Dream, 
In that ſame Place thou haſt appointed me 
To Morrow truly will I meet with thee, 

Lyſ. Keep Promiſe Love, Look here comes Helena 
Enter Helena, 

Her. God ſpeed fair Helena, whither away ? 
Hell. Call you me fair.? that fair again unlay 

Demetrius loves you fair; O happy fair! ? 
Your Eyes are Load-ſtars, and your Tongue's ſweet 
More tunable than Lark to Shepherd's Ear, (Air 
Whem Wheat is green, when Haw-thorn Buds ap- 
Sickneſs is catching : O were Favour ſo, (pear 
Your, Words I'd catch, fair Hermia, ere I go, 
My Ear ſhould catch your Voice, my Eye your Eye, 
My Tongue ſhould catch your Tongue's ſweet Me- 
Were the World mine, Demetrius being bated, (lody 
The reſt i'll give to be to you tranſlared. 
O teach me how you look. and with what Art 
You ſway the Motion of Demetrius Heart. 

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me ſtill, 
Hel. O that your Frowns would teach my Smiles 

fuch Skill. | 
Her. I give him Curſes, yet he gives me Love 
Hel. Oh that my Prayers could ſuch affection move. 
Her. The more I hate, the more he follows me. 
Hel. The more I love, the more he hateth me. 
Hey. His Folly, Helena, is none of mine. | 
Hel. None but your Beauty, would that Fault were 

mine. 
Her. Take Comfort; he no more ſhall ſee my Face, 

Lyſander and my ſelf will fly this Place. 
Before ths time I did Lyſander ſee, 
Seem'd Athen like a Paradiſe to me. 
© then, what Graces in my Love do dwell, 
That he hath turn'd a Heaven into Hell? 

Lyſ. Helen, to you our Minds we will unfold ; 
To Morrow Night, When Pele doth behold 
Her Silver Viſage in the wat' ry Glaſs, 
Decking with Liquid Pearl the bladed Graſs, 
A Time that Lovers Flights doth ſtill conceal, 
Through Athen, Gate have we devis'd to ſteal. 

Her. And in the Wood, where often you and [A 
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A Midſummer-Nieht's Dream. 9 
Upon faint Primroſe Beds were wont to lye. 
Emptying our Boſoms of their Counſels ſwell'd ; 
There my Lyſander and my ſelf ſhall meet, 
And thence from Athens turn away our Eyes. 
To ſeek new Friends and ſtrange Companions. 
Farewel ſweet Play-fellow ; pray thou for us, 
And good Luck grant thee thine Demetrius. 
Keep Word, Lyſander we muſt ſtarve our Sight 
From Lovers Food, till Morrow deep Midnight. 

[Exit Hermia, 

Lyſ. T will, my Herma. Helena adieu, 
As you on him, Demetrius doats on you. [Exit Lyſander, 
Hel. How happy ſome, o'er otherſome can be! 

Through Athens I am thought as fair as ſhe. 
But what of that: Demetrius thinks not ſo : 
He will not know, what all but he doth know. 
And as he errs, doating on Hermia's Eyes, 
So IJ, admiring of his Qualities : 
Things baſe and vile, holding no quantity, 
Love can tranſpoſe to Form and Dignity : 
Love looks not with the Eyes, but with the Mind, 
And therefore is wing'd C:pi4 painted blind: 
Nor hath Love's Mind of any Judgment taſte ; 
Wings and no Eyes, Figu'e unheecy haſt. 
And therefore is Love ſaid to be a Guild, 
Becauſe in Choice he often is. begui!'d. 
As waggiſh Boys themſelves in Game forſwear, 
So the Boy Love is perjur'd every where. 
For 'ere Demetrius lookt on Hermia's Eyne, 
He hail'd down Oaths that he was only mine: 
And when this Hail ſome Heat from Hermia felt, 
SY he diflolv'd, and Shnwers of Oaths-did melt. 
I will go tell him of fair Hemia's Flight: 
Then to the Wood will he ro Morrow Night 
Purſue her; and for this Intelligence 
If I have Thanks, it is a dear Expence. 
Bur herein mean I to enrich my Pain, 
To have his Sigh: thither. and back again. [Exeurt:. 
Enter Quince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snowt, aus? 

Starveling. 
Huin. Is all your Company here? 
Bor. You were beſt to call them generally Man ty, 

Man 



10 Nhaaſumner-Neghi-s Dream. 
Man according to the Scrip.. 

Ain. Here is the Scrown of every Man's Name 
which is thought fit through all Athens to play incur 
Enterlude before the Duke and the Dutcheſs, on his 
Wedding-day at Night. | 2 

Bor. Firſt, good Peter Quince: ſay what the Play 
treats on; then read the Names of the Accors, 
and ſo grow on to a Point. 

Quin. Marry our Play is the moſt lamentable Co. 
medy. and moſt cruel Death of Pyramus and Thizhy, 

Bot. A very good piece of Work I aſſure you, and 
a merry. Now good Peter Quince, call forth your AQ. 
ors by the Sctowl. Maſters ſpread your ſelves. 

Quin. Anſwer as J call you. Nick Bottom the Wea. 
ver. 
_ Ready : Name what part I am for, and pro- 

Ceed. | 
Quin. You Nick Bottom, are ſet down for Pyramis. 
Bot. What is Pyramus, a Lover or a Tyrant? 
a A Lover that kills himſelf moſt gallantly 

for Love. | 
Boe That will ask ſome Tears in the true per- 

forming of it; if I do it, let the Audience look to 
their Eyes, I will move Storms? I will condole in 
ſome meaſure. To the reſt yet, my chief Humour 
is for a Tyrant; I could play Evrcles rarely, or a part 
to tear a Cat in, to make all ſplit the raging Rocks, 
and ſhivering Shoks ſhall- break the Locks of Priſon- 
Gates, and Phibbus Carr ſhall ſhine from far, and 
make and mar the Fooliſh Fates. This was Jofty. 
Now name the reſt of thePlayers. This is Ercles Vein, 
a Tyrant's Vein; a Lover is more condoling. 

Ruin. Francis Flute the Rellows-mender. 
Flu, Here Peter Quince. 
Quin, You muſt take Thisby on you. 
Fla. What is Thisby; a wandring Knight? 

win. It is the Lady that Pyramus muſt love. 
Ha. Nay faith, let not me play a Woman, I have 

a Beard coming. 
Quin, That's all one, you ſhall play it in a Mask, 

and you may ſpeak as {mall as you will. 
Bot. 



A Midſummer=-Nights Dream. 11 
Bot. And I may hide my Face, let me play Thi:by 

too: I'll ſpeak in a monſtrous little Voice, Thiſne, 
Tv;ſne, ah Pyranius my Lover dear, thy Thisby dear and 
Lady dear. 

Quin. No, no, you muſt play Pyramus ; and Flute, 
ou Thisby, 
Pot. Well, proceed. 
uin. Robin Starveling the Taylor, 
Star, Here Peter Quince. 
— Robin Starveling, you muſt play Tþisby's Mo- 
ther. 

Tom Snowt, the Tinker. 
Snowt. Here Peter Quince. 
Quin. You Pyramus's Father; my ſelf, Ts Fa- 

ther ; Snug, way wer Ks you the Lion's part; I hope 
there is a Play fitted. 

Sung. Have you the Lion's Part written Pray you 
if it be, give it me, for I am ſlow of Study. 

Quin. You may do it Extempore, for it 1s nothing 
but Roaring. 

Bot. Let me play the Lion too, I will roar, that I 
will do any Man's Heart good to hear me, I will 
roar that I will make the Duke ſay, ſay, Let him 
roar again let him roar again, 
— If you ſhould do it too terribly, you would 

fright the Dutcheſs and the Ladies, that they would 
ſhriek, and that were enough to hang us all. 

All. That would hang us every Mother's Son. 
Bor. I grant you Friends, if that you ſhould fright 

the Ladies out of their Wits, they would have no 
more Deſcretion but to hang us; but I will aggra- 
vate my Voice fo, that I will roar you as gently 
as any ſucking Dove; I will roar an 'twere any 
Nightingal. 
uin. You can play no Part but Pyramus, for Pyra- 

mus is a ſweet-fac'd Man, a proper Man as one thall 
ſee in a Summer's Day; a moſt lovely Gentleman- 
like-man, therefore you muſt needs play Pyramus. 

Bor. Well, I will undertake it. What Beard were 
].beſt to play it in? 
Quin, Why, what you will. _ 

„ 



t2 A Midſummer-Night's Dream. 
Bot. I will diſcharge it in either your Straw-colour 

Beard, your Orange tawny Beard, your Purple.-in 
grain Beard, or your French-Crown colour'd Beard, 
your perfect yellow. 

Quin, Some of your French-Crowns have no Hair at 
all, and then you will play bare-fac'd. But Maſters 
here are your Parts, and I am to intreat you, requeſ: 
ou, and deſire you to con them by to Morrow 

Vicht : and meet me in the Palace-Wood, a Mile 
without the Town by Moonlight, there we will re- 
hearſe ; for if we meet in theCiry, we ſhall be dog'd 
with Company, and our Devices known. Tn the 
mean time I will draw a Bill of Properties, ſuch as 
our Play wants, I pray you fail me not. | 

Bot, We will meet, and there we may rehearf: 
more obſcenely and courageouſſy. Take pain, be 
perfect, adieu. . 

Quin. Ar the Duke's Oak we meet. 

Bot. Enough, hold or cut Bowſtrings. Exenu 

FFP 

AC T I. SCENE I. 

Enter a Fairy at one Door, and Puck or Robin-goodfellow 
at another. 

Puck, OW nov Spirit, whither wander you? 
Fai. Over Hill over Dale, through Bulb 

through Briar, 
Over Park, over Pale, through Flood, through Fire, 
I do whe or; every where, lifter than the Moon 

phere; 
And I ſerve the Fairy Queen, to dew her Ords up- 

on the Green. | 
The Cow ſlips tall her Penſioners be, 
In their gold Coats Spots you ſee, 
Thoſe be Rubies, 92 0 Favours, 
In thoſe Freckles liye their Savours: 

| 



A Midſummer-Night's Dream. 13 
I muſt go ſeek ſeme Dew-Drops here, 
And hang a Pearl in every Cowſlip's Ear. 
Farewell thou Lob of Spirits, I'll be gone, 
Our Queen and her all Elves come here anon. 

Puck. The King doth keep his Revels here to 
Night, 

Take heed the Queen come not within his Sight, 
For Oberon is paſſing fell and wrath, 
Becauſe that ſhe, as her Attendant, hath 
A lovely Boy ſtoI'n from an Indian King, 
She never had ſo ſweet a ny ; 
And jealous Oberon would have the Child 
Knight of his Train, to trace the Forefts wild ; 
But ſhe per-force with-holds the loved Boy, 
Crowns him with Flowers, and makes bim all her 

oY: F 
And now they never meet in Grove, or Green, 
By Fountain Clear, or ſpangled Star-light ſheen, 
But they do ſquare, that alt their Elves for fear 
Creep into Acorn Cups, and hide them there. 

Fai. Either I miſtake your Shape and Making quite, 
Or elſe you are that ſhrew'd and knaviſh Sprite 
Call'd Robin- good felow. Are you not he, 
That fright the Maidens of the Villagenee, 
Skim Milk, and ſometimes labour in the Quern, 
And bootleſs make the breathleſs Huſwife chern, 
And ſometime make the Drink to bear no Barme, 
Miſ-lead Night-wanderers, laughing at their Harm? 
Thoſe that Hobgoblin call you, and ſweet Puck, 
You do their Work, and they ſhall haye good Luck, 
Are not you he? 

Puck. Thou ſpeak'ſt aright ; 
I am that merry wanderer of the Night: 
I jeſt to Obeyon and make him ſmile 
When I a fat and bean-fed Horſe beguile, 
Neighing in likeneſs like a filly Foal: 
And ſometimes lurk I in a Goſſips's Bow], 
In very likeneſs of a roaſted Crab, | 
And when ſhe drinks, again her Lips I bob, 
And on her withered Dewlap pour the Ale. 
The wiſeſt Auat, telling the ſaddeſt Tale, 

Sometime 
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Sometime for three-foot Stool miſtaketh me, 
Then ſlip I from her Bum, down topples ſhe, 
And Tailor cries, and falls into a Cough, 
And then the whole Quire hold their Hips, and lofts, 
And waxen in their Mirth and neeze and ſwear, 
A merrier Hour was never waſted there. | 
But room, Fairy, here comes Oberon. 

Fai. And here my Miſtreſs : | 
Would that we were gone. 
Enter Oberon King of Fairies at one Door with his Train, 

and the Queen at another with bers. 
06. Ill met by Moon-light, | 

Proud Titania. | 
Queen, What, E Oberon? Fairy, skip hence, 

J have forſworn his Bed and Company. 
Ob. Tarry raſh Wanton, am not I thy Lord? 
Queen. Then I muſt be thy Lady; but I know 

When thou waſt ſtoll'n away from Fairy Land, 
And in the ſhape of Corin ſate all Day, 
Playing on Pipes of Corn, and verſing Love 
To amorous Phillids. Why art thou here, 
Come from the fartheſt ſteep of India 
But that forſooth the bouncing Amazon, 
Your buskin'd Miſtreſs, and your Warrior Love, 
To Theſeus muſt be wedded, and-you come, 
To give their bed Joy and Proſperity. 

. How can'ſt thou thus for ſhame, Titania, 
Glance at my Credit with Hippolita, 
Knowing I know thy Love to Theſeus ? 
Didſt Row _— lead him through the glimmering 

ight 
From Peyegenia, whom he raviſhed, 
And make him with fair gle break his Faith, 
With Ariadne, and Antiops? 

Queen. Theſe are the Forgeries of Jea louſie, 
And never ſince the middle Summer's Spring, 
Met we on Hill, in Dale, Foreſt, or Mead, 
By paved fountain, or by ruſhy Brook, 

Or in the beached Margent of the Sea, 
To dance our Ringlets to the whiſtling Wind, 
But with thy Brawls chou haſt diſturb'd our Sport. 

Therefore 
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Therefore the Winds piping to us in vain, 
As in Revenge have ſuck'd up from the Sea 
Contagious Fogs; which falling in the Land, 
Have every petty River made ſo proud, 
That they have over-born their Continents. 
The Ox hath therefore ſtretch'd his Yoak in vain, 
The Ploughman loſt his Sweat, and the green Corn 
Hath rotted, ere his Youth attain'd a Beard, 
The Fold ſtands empty in the drowned Field, 
And Crows are fatted with the Murrion Flock, 
The Nine-mens.morris is fill'd up with Mud, 
And the queint Mazes in the wanton Green, 
For lack of tread are undifſtinguiſhable. 
The human Mortals want their Winter here, 
No Night is now with Hymn or Carol bleſt : 
Therefore the Moon, the Governeſs of Flood, 
Pale in her Anger, waſhes all the Air; 
That Rheumatick Diſeaſes do abound. 
And thorough this Diſtemperature, we ſee 
The Seaſans alter; hoary-headed Froſts 
Fall on the freſh Lap of the Crimſon Roſe, 
And on old Hyem's Chin and Icy Crown 
An odorons Chaplet of ſweet Summer Buds 
Is as in Moeckery ſet. The Spring, the Summer, 
The childing Autumn, angry Winter change 
Their wonted Liveries, and the amazed World, 
By their increaſe, now knows not which is which ; 
And this ſamesProgeny of evil comes 
From our Debate, from our Diſſention, 
We are rheir Parents and Origiual. 

Ob. Do you amend it then, it lyes in you. 
Why ſhould 7itanis croſs her Oberon? 
I'do but beg a little changeling Boy, 
To be my iHenchman. 

Ween. Set your Heart at reſt, 
The Fairy-land buys not the Child of me. 
His Mother was a Votreſs of my Order, 
And in the ſpiced Indian Air by Night 
Full often ſhe hath goſſipt by my ſide, 

And ſat with me on Neptune's yellow Sands, 
Marking th' embarked. Traders of the Flood, 

| When 
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When we have laught to ſee the Sails conceive, 
And grow big-bellied with the wanton Wind : 
Which the with pretty and with ſwimming Gate, 
Following (her Womb then rich with my young 

Squire) 
Would imitate, and ſail upon the Land, 
To fetch me Trifles, and return again, 
As from a Voyage rich with Merchandize: 
But ſhe being mortal, of that Boy did die, 
And for her ſake I do rear up her Boy, 
And for her ſake I will not part with him. 

Ob. How long within this Wood intend you ſtay? 
Queen. Perchance till after Theſeus' Wedding-day, 

Tf you will patiently dance-in our Round, 
And ſee our Moon-light Revels, go with us; 
If not, ſhun me and ' will ſpare your Haunts. 
Ob. Give me that Boy, and I will go with thee. 

veen. Not for thy fairy Kingdom. Fairies away: 
We ſhall chide downright, if I longer ſtay. [ Exit. 

Ob, Well, go thy way; thou ſhalt not from this 
Till I roxment thee for this Injury. (Grove, 
My gentle Puck come hither ; thou remembreſt 
Since that I ſate upon a Promontory, 
And heard a Mermaid on a Dolphin's Back, 
Uttering ſuch Dulcet and Harmonious Breath, 
That the rude Sea grew civil at her Song, 
And certain Stars ſhot madly from their Spheres, 
To hear the Sea-maid's Muſick. 

Puck, I remember. 
Ob. That very time I ſaw, but thou could'ſt not; 

Flying between the cold Moon and the Earth, 
Capid all arm'd 3 a certain Aim he took 
At a fair Veſtal, throned by the: Weſt, 
And loos'd his Love-ſhaft ſmartly from his: Bow, 
As it ſhould pierce a hundred thouſand Hearts; 
Bur I might ſee young Cupid's ftery Shaft 
Quench in the chaſte Beams of the war'ry. Moon, 
And the Imperial Votreſs:paſled on, 
In Maiden-Meditation, fancy-free. 
Yet mark'd I where the Bolt of Cupid fell, 
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It fell upon a little weſtern Flower ; 

17 

Before, milk- white, now purple with Love's Wound, 
And Maidens call it, Love in Id leneſs. 
Fetch me that Flower; the Herb IT ſhew'd the once; 
The Juice of it, on ſleeping Eye-lids laid, 
Will make a Man or Woman madly doat 
Upon the next live-Creature that it ſees. 
Fetch me this Herb. and be thou here again 
Ere the Leviathan can ſwim a League. 

Puck. I'll put a Girdle about the Earth in forty 
Minutes. 

Ob. Having once this 
I'll watch Titania when 

N 1 
e is aſleep, 

And drop the Liquor of it in her Eyes: 
The nexr thing which ſhe waking looks upon, 
(Be it on Lyon, Bear, or Wolf, or Bull ; 
Or medling Monkey, or on buſie Ape) 
She ſhall purſue it with the Soul of Love; 
And ere I take this Charm off from her Sight, 
(As I can take it with another Herb) 
I'll make her render up her Page to me. 
But who comes here? I am inviſible, 
And I will over-hear their Conference. 

Enter Demetrius, Helena following bim. 

[Ex/t, 

Dem. I love thee not, therefore purſue me not. 
Where is - 0 aud fair Hermia? 

ſtay, the other ſtayeth me. The ene Fl 
Thou told'ſt me they were ſtan into this Wood; 
And here am I, and wood within this Wood, 
Becauſe I cannot meet my Hermza. | 
Hence get thee gone and follow me no more, 

ou hard-hearted Adamant, 
But yet you draw not Iron; for my Heart 

Hel. You draw me, 

Is true as Steel. Leave you your Power to draw, 
And I ſhall have no Power to follow you. 

Dem. Do I entice you? Do I fpeak you fair ? 
Or rather do I not in plaineſt Truth, 
Tell you J do not, nor I cannot love you? 

Hel. And even for that do I love thee the more; 
Lam your Spaniel, and Demetrius, 
The more you beat me I will fawn on you : 

4 

Uſe 
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Uſe me but as your Spaniel, ſpurn me, ſtrike me, 
Negle me, loſe me; only give me Leave, 
Unworthy as I am, to follow you. T' 
What worſer Place can I Dep in your Love, H 
(And yet a Place of high Reſpe& with me) 
Than to be uſed as you do your Dog ; 

Dem. Tempt not too much the Hatred of m 
Spirit, [1 

For I am ſick when I do lock on thee. W 
Hel. And I am fick when I look not on you. Q 
Dem. You do impeach your Modeſty too much, NM 

To leave the City, and commit, your ſelf 13 
Into the Hands of one that loves you not, L. 
To truſt the Opportunity of Night, A 
And the ill Council of a deſart Place, vv 
With the rich Worth of your of ry A 

Hel. Your Virtue is my Privilege; for that A 
It is not Night when I do ſee your Face, T 
Therefore | think ! am not in the Night. A 
Nor doth this Wood lack Worlds of Company, * 
For you, in my ReſpeR, are all the World. B: 
Then how can it be ſaid Iam alone, M 
When all the World is here to look on me ? B 

Dem. I'll run from thee and hide me in the Brakes E 
And leave thee-to the Mercy of wild Beaſts. LM 

Hel. The wildeſt hath not ſuch a Heart as you; A 
Run when you will, the Story ſhall be chang'd: 
= 81 flies, and Daphne holds the Chace; 

he Dove purſues the Griffin, the mild Hind 
Makes ſpeed to catch the Tyger. Bootleſs ſpecc! 
When Cowardice purſues, and Valour flies. 

Dem. I will not ſtay thy Queſtions let me go, 
Or if you follow me, do not believe, 
But I ſhall do thee Miſchief in the Wood. 

Hel. Ay, in the Temple, in the Town and Field 
You do me Miſchief. Fye, Demetrius, 
Your bony + do ſet a Scandal on my Sex: 
We cannot fight for Love, as Men may do; 
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We ſhould be woo'd, and were not made to woo. 
follow thee, and make a Heav'n of Hell, 
To die upon the Hand I love ſo well. A 
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Ob. Fare thee well, Nymph : ere he do leave this 

Grove | 
Thou ſhall fly him, and he ſhall ſeek thy Love. 
Haſt thou the Flower there? Welcome Wanderer. 

Enter Puck. 
puck. Ay, there it is. 
Ob. I pray thee give it me: 

I know a Bank where the wild Time-blows, 
Where the Oxlips and the nodding Violet grows, 
Quite over cannopy'd with luſcious Woodbine, 
With ſweet Musk Roſes, and with Eglantine, 
There ſleeps Titania, ſome time of the Night, 
Lull'd in theſe Flowers, with Dances and Delight; 
And there the Snake throws her enammel'd Skin, 
Weed wide enough to wrap a Fairy in: 
And with the Juice of this P11 ſtreak her Eyes, 
And make her full of hateful Fantaſies. 
Take thou ſome of it, and ſeek through this Grove; 
A ſweet Athenian Lady is in love 
With a diſdainful Youth; anoint his Eyes, 
But do it when the next thing he eſpies 
May be the Lady. Thou ſhalt know the Man, 
By he Athenian Garments he hath on. 
Effect it with ſome Care, that he my prove 
More fond of her than ſhe upon her Love; 
And look you meet me ere the firſt Cock crow. 

Puck. Fear not my Lord, your Servant ſhall ” ſo. 
ä Exit. 

Euter Queen of Fairies, with her Train. 
Rueen, Come now a Roundel, and a Fairy Song: 

Then for the third Part of a Minute hence, 
dme to kill Kankers in the Musk-Roſe Buds, 
Some war with Reremiſe for their leathern Wings, 
To make my ſmall Elves Coats ; and ſome keep back 
The clamorous Owl that nightly hoots, and wonders 
At our queint Spirits. Sing me now aſleep, 
Then to your Offices, and let me reſt. 

Fairies Sing. 
You ſpotted Snakes with double Tongue, 
Thorny Headgehogs be not ſeen, 
Newts and blind Worms do no wrong, 

| Come not near our Fairy Queen. Philome! 
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Philomel with Melody. 
Sing in your ſweet Lullaby, 
Lulla, lulla, I ullaby, Tulla, lulla. Iullaby : 
Newer harm, nor ſpell, nor charm, 
Come our lovely Lady nigh, 
So good night with Lullaby. 

2 Fairy. 
Weaving Spiders come not not here ; 
Hence you long-leg*d Spinners hence : 
Beetles black approach not near, 
Worm nor Snail do no Offence. 
Philomel with Melody, &c. 

1 Fairy. 
Hence away; now all is well: 
One aloof, ſtand Centin J. [Exeunt Fairies 

Euter Oberon. 
Ob. What thou ſeeſt when thou doſt wake, 

Do it for thy true Love take, 
Love and languiſh for his ſake ; 
Be it Ounce, or Car, or Bear, 
Pard, or Buar, with briſtled Hair, 
In thy Eye that ſhall appear, 
When thou wak'ſt, it 1s thy Dear ; 
Wake when ſome vile Thing is near. [Exit Oberon: 

. Lyſ. Fair Love, you faint with wandring in the 
Enter Lyſander and Hermia. 

Wond ; 
And to ſpeak troth, I have forgot our Way: 
We'll reſt vs, Hermia, if you think it good, 
And tarry for the Comfort of the Day. 

Her. Be it ſo Lyſan1er ; find you out a Bed, 
For I upon this Bank will reſt my Head. 

Lyſ. One Turf ſhall ſerve as Pillow for us both. 
One Heart, one Bed, two Boſoms, and one Troth. 

Her. Nay good Lyſander, for my Sake, my Dear, 
Lye further off yer, do not Iye ſo near. 

Lyſ. O take the Senſe ſweet of my Innocence, 
Love takes the Meaning in Love's Conference; 
T mean that my Heart unto yours is knit, 
So that but one Heart can you make of it: 
Two Boſoms interchanged with an Oath, 
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do then two Boſoms, and a ſingle Troth ; 
Then by your ſide no Bed-room me deny. 
For lying ſo, Hermia, I do not lye. 
Her Lyſander riddles ror prettily ; 

Now much beſhrew my Manners and my Pride, 
If Hermia meant to ſay, Lyſanger ly'd, 
But gentle Friend, for Love and Curteſie 
Lye further oft in human Modeſty ; 
Such Separation as may well be ſaid 
Becomes a virtuous Batchelor, and a Maid ; 
Fo far be diſtant, and good night ſweet Friend, 
Thy Love ne'er alter *till thy ſweet Life end. 

Lyſ. Amen, Amen, to that fair Prayer ſay I, 
And then end Life when I end Loyalty : 
Here is my Bed; Sleep give thee all his Reſt. 
Her. wo half that With, the Wiſher's Eyes be 

reſt. They fleep. 
F Enter Puck. Lr 

Puck. Through the Foreſt have I gone, 
But Athenian ind I none, 
On whoſe Eyes I might approve 
This Flower's Force in ſtirring Love: 
Night and Silence! who is here ? 
Weeds of Athens he doth wear ; 
This is he, my Maſter ſaid, 
Diſpiſed the Athenian Maid ? 
And here the Maiden ſleeping Sound 
On the dank and dirty Ground. 
Pretty Soul! ſhe durſt not lie 
Near this Lack-love, this kill Curteſie, 
Churl, upon thy Eyes I throw 
All the Power this Charm doth owe : 
When thou wak'ſt, let Love forbid 
Sleep his Seat on thy Eye-lid ; 
do awake when I am gone, 
For I muſt now to Oberon. (Exit. 

Enter Demetrius aud Helena ming. 
Hel. Stay, tho' thou kill me, ſweet Demetrius 
Dem. I charge thee hence, and do not haunt me thus. 
Hel. O wilt thou Darling leave me? Do not ſo. 
Dem. Stay on thy Peril, I] alone will 80. 

Exit. Demetrius. 
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Hel. O I am out of Breath in this fond Chace Bu 
The more my Prayer the leſſer is my Grace. Ge 
1 is Herma, whereſoe'r ſhe lyes ; in 
For the hath bleſſed and attractive Eyes, Bu 
How came her Eyes ſo bright? Not with ſalt Tears, M!* 
If ſo, my Eyes are ofrner waſh'd than hers : 1 
No, no, I am as ugly as a Bear; Sh 
For Beaſts that meet me run away for fear : 
Therefore no marvel], tho' Demetrius Ai 
Do as a Monſter, fly my Preſence thus. Fc 
What wicked and diſſembling Glaſs of mine, Tl 
Made me compare with Hermia's ſphery Eyne ? 0! 
But who is here? Lyſander on the Ground: A. 

Dead or aſleep? I ſte no Blood, no Wound: » 
Lyſander, if you live, good Sir awake. 0! 

Lyſ. And run thro? Fire I will for thy ſweet ſake, K | lun T 

Tranſparent Helen, Nature here ſhews Art, 
That through thy Boſom makes me ſee thy Heart, Ti 
Where is Demetrius? Oh how fit a Word. A: 
I; that vile Name, to periſh on my Sword : Ly 

Hel. Do not ſay ſo, Lyſaxder, ſay not ſo ; 
What tho' he love your Hermia ? Lord, what tho? 4 
Yer Hermia ſtill loves you; then be content, Ly 

Lyſ. Content with Hermia? No; I do repent 
The tedious Minutes I with her have ſpent ; 
Not Hermia, but Helena now I love: 
Who will not change a Raven for a Dove? 
The Will of Man is by his Reaſon ſway'd, 
And Reaſon ſays youare the worthier Maid, 
Things growing are not ripe until their Seaſon; 
SoI being young, till now not ripe to Reaſon, 
And touching now the Point of human Skill, 
Reaſon becomes the Marſhal to my Will, 
And leads me to your Eyes, where I o'erlook En 
Loves's Stories, written in Love's richeſt Book. | 

Hel. Wherefore was I to this keen Mockery born! # 
Whea at your Hands did I deſerve this Scorn ? 
Is't not enough, ist not enough, young Man, 
That I did never, no nor never can 
Deſerye a ſweet Look from Domerriz;'s Eye, 

2 828 Bu 
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But you muſt flout my 3 ? 
— troth you do me wrong, good ſooth you do, 
jn ſuch diſdainful manner me to woe: 
But fare you well. Perforce I muſt confeſs, 
thought you Lord of more true Gentleneſs : 
0h, eat a Lady of one Man refus'd 
Should of another therefore be abus d. Exit. 

Lyſ. She ſees not Hermia ; Hermia ſleep thou there, 
And never may'ſt thou come Lyſander near; 
For as a ſurfeit of the ſweeteſt Things, 
The deepeſt oathing to a Stomach brings; 
Or as the Hereſies that Men do leave, 
Are hated moſt of thoſe they did deceive ; 
So thou my Surfeit and my Hereſie, 
Of all be hated, but the moſt of me ; 
And all my Powers, addreſs your Love and Might, 
To honour Helen, and to be her RA Exit. 

Her. Help me, Lyſander, help me, do thy beſt 
To pluck this crawling Serpent from my Breaſt ; 
Ay me, for Pty, what a Dream was here ? 
Lyſander look, how I do quake with fear ; 
Me-thought a. Serpent eat my Heart away, 
And yet ſate ſmiling at his cruel Prey; 
Lyſander | what remoy'd ? Lyſander, Lord! 
What out of hearing, gone ? No ſound, no Word? 
Alack where are you ? Speak; and if you hear, 
Speak of all Loves ; I ſwoon almoſt with Fear. 

o, then I well perceive you are not nigh, 
Either Death or you i'll find immediately. [Exit 
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ACT II SCENE I. 
Enter Quince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snout and Star- 

veling. The Queen of Fairies lying aſleep. 
Bor. A RE we all met ? 

Quin. Pat, par, and here's a marvellous 
convenient Place for our Rehearſal. This green 
Plot ſhall be our Stage, this Hauthorn-Brake our 
Tyring-Houſe and we will do it in Action, as we 
will do it before the Duke. | Bot. 
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Bot. Peter PAuince. * 
Quin, What fay'ſt thou Bully Bottom? 
Ber. There are Things in this Comedy of Pyram: 

and Thirby, that will never pleaſe. Firſt, Pryany; 
muſt draw a Sword to kill himſelf, which the Ladies 
cannot abide. How anſwer you that ? 

Snout. Berlaken, a parlous Fear! 
Star. I believe we muſſ leave the Killing out, when 

all is done. 
Bot. Not a whit, I have a Device to make all well; 

write me a Prologue, and let the Prologue ſeem to 
ſay, We will do no harm with our Swerds, and 
that Pyramus is not kill'd indeed: and for the better 
Aſſurance, tell them, that I Pyremus, am not Pyrams; 
2 Bottom the Weaver ; this will put them out of 
ar. 
Quin. Well, we will have ſuch a Prologue, and it 

ſhall be written in Eight and Six. 
Bor. No, make it two more; let it be written in 

Eight and Eight. | es 
Snout. Will not the Ladies be afraid of the Lion? 
Star. I fear it, I promiſe you. 

Bot. Maſters, you ought to conſider with your ſelyes 
to bring in, God ſhield us, a Lion among Ladies, is 
a moſt dreadful Thing: for there is not a more 
fearful wild Fowl than your Lion living; and we 
ought to look to it. | | 

Snout. Therefore another Prologue muſt tell he is 
not a Lion. 
Bor. Nay, you muſt name, his Name, and half his 

Face muſt be ſeen through the Lion's Neck, and he 
himſelf muſt ſpeak through, ſaying thus, or to the 
ſame defect; Ladies, or fair Ladies, I would with 
you, or I would requeſt you, or I would intreat 
you, not to fear, not to tremble; my Life for yours; 
If you think I come hither as a Lion, it were pity of 
my Life ; no, I am no ſuch thing, I am a Man as 
other Menare? and there indeed let him name his 
Name, and tell them plainly he is Sung the Joiner. 

Quin, 

ao. ttc co A 
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Quin. Well, it ſhall be ſo ; but there is two hard Things, 
that is, to bring the Moorlight- into a Chamber ; for 
you know Pyramus and Thisby meet by Moon-light. 
Snug. Doth the Moon ſhine that Night we play our 

Play? a | 
Bt. A. Calendr, a Colpnders look in the Almanack ; 

find out Moon-ſhine, find out Moon- ſhine. 
uin. Yes, it doth ſhine that Night. f 
Bet. Why then may, you leave a Caſement of the great 

Chamber Window, where we play, open, and the Moan 
may ſhine in at the Caſement. 

uin. Ay, or elſe. one mult come in with a Buſh of 
Thorns, and a Lanthorn, and ſay he comes to disfigure, 
or to preſent the Perſon of Moon-ſhjne ; then there is ano- 
ther K we muſt haye,a Wall in the great Chamber. 
for Pyramus and Th:5by, ſays the Story, did talk through 
the Chink of a Wall. 1 1 

Snug, You can never bring in a Wall. What ſay you 

Bet. Some Man or other muſt preſent Wall, and let 
him have ſome Plaſter, or ſome Lome, or ſome Rouzh- 
caſt about him, to ſignify Wall, or let him hold his Fin- 
gers thus; ard. through the Cranny ſhall Pyramus and 
4hisby whiſper. F 92 b4 | | 

Quin. If that may be, then all is well, Come, fit down 
every Mother's Son, and rehearſe your, Parts, Iyramas 
you begin; when you have 1poken your Speech enter into 
that Brake, and io every one according to his Cue. 

* 

8 N 9 * * 
Tuck. What pen Home- ſpuns have we ſwaggerin 
So near the Cradle of the Fairy Queen? they 
What, a Play toward ? Il be an Auditor; 4:2 
An Actor too 7 if I ſee Cauſe,” +. 

Quin. Speak Pyramus ;, Ibishy ſtand forth. | 
Pyr. Tbisby, the Flowers of odious Savaur'sſwezt.. 

wn. Odours, Odours, 
Jr. Odours ſavours ſweet, 1 
So doth thy Breath, my deareſt Thisby dear: 
But hark, a Voice! ſtay thou but here a while, 
And by and by, 1 will to thee appear. ( Exit Pyr. 
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As true astfueſt Horſe, that yet would never tire, 

Like Horſe, Hound, Hog, Bear, Fire, at every turn. Exit, 

thee 
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Puck. A ſtranger Pyramus than e er plaid here. 
Ti. Muſt 1 — ? 8 
Quin, Ay marry muſt you; for you muſt underſtand 

he goes but to ſee a Noiſe that he heard, and is to come 
agair, os 

Thiſ. Moſt radiant Pyramms, moſt lilly white of Hue, 
Of Colour like the red Roſe on triumphant Bryer, 
Moſt brisky Juvenile, and eke moſt lovely Jew, - 

In meetthee Pyramus, at Ninnys Tomb. 
Luin, Ninas Tomb, Man; why you muſt not 

that yet; that you anſwer to Pyramus ; you ſpeak all your 
Part at once, Cues and all. — enter, your Cue is 
paſt; it is never tire. ; 

Enter P ramus. 

ITI. O, astrueastrueſt Horſe, that yet would neyer 
tire, | x 

Pyr. It I were fair, Thisby, I were only thine. - 
Luin, O monſtrous! O ſtrange ! we are haunted ; pray 

Maſters, fly Maſters, help. { The Clowns, Excunt, 
Puck, I Il follow you, Il] lead you about a Round, 

Through aBog,throughBuſh,throughBrake,throughBryer 
Sometimesa Horſe Il be, ſometimes a Hound, 
A Hog, a headleſs Bear, ſometime à Fire, | 
And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and rore, and burn, 

Enter Bottom with an Aſs Head. 
Bot. Why do they run away? This is a Knavery of 

them to — 2 me afrard. 
Enter Snowt. | | 

Sncwt, O Bottom, thou art chang'd ; what do I (ce on 
2 : a 

Bet. What do you ſee ? You ſee an Aſs-head of your 
own, do you? ob Mes | 

Quin. Bleſs thee Bottom, bleſs thee, thou art gh | att 

Bet. I ſee their Knavery, this is to make an Aſs of me, 

to tright me it they ruby 6} but 1 will not ſtir from this 

lace, do what they can ; I will walk up and dowrhert, 

and i will ſing, that they ſhall hear I am not afraid. 

The Woolcl Cock, fo black of hue, 
With 

N 
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ith Orange-tawny Bill, F 

The Throſtle with his Note To true, 
he Ween and little Quill, 
Lucen, What Angel wakes me from my flowry Bed? 

[Waking 
Bet. The Finch, the Sparrew, and the Lark | 

The plain · ſong Ouckow gray. | 
Whole Note full many à Man doth mark, 
And dares not anſwer nay. 72 | 
For, indeed, who would ſet his Wit to ſo fooliſh a Bird ? 
my would give a'Bird the Lye, tho* be cry Cuckow ne- 
ver ſo? * 

ueen. I pray thee, le Mortal, ſing again, 
vi Ear 4. — > thy Now z * 
Onthe firſt view to ſay, to ſwear [ loye thee, 
do is min Eye enthralled to thy Shape, 
And thy fair Virtues force (perforce) doth move me. 

Bet. Methinks, Miſtreſs, you ſhould have littleReaſon for 
that: and yet, to ſay the Truth, Reaſon and Love keep 
little Company together now-a-days. The more the pity, 
that ſome honeſt Neighbours will not make them Friends. 
Nay, I can gleek upon Occaſion. - | 
£ucen, Thou art as Wiſe as thou art Beautiful. 
Bot. Not ſo neither: but if | had Wit enough to get 

out of this Wood, I have enough to ſerve mine own turn. 
Vueen. Out of this Wood do not deſire to go, 

Thou ſhalt remain here, whether thou wilt or no. 
lam a Spirit of no common Rate 
The Summer {M11 doth tend upon my State, 
And I do love thee; therefore go with me, 
Ill give the Fairies to attend on thee ; 
Aud they ſhall fetch thee Jewels from the Deep 
And ſing, white thou on preſſed Flowers doth ileep : 
And 1 will purge thy mortal Groſneſs fo, | 
That thou ale like an airy Spirit go. 

Enter Peaſebloffom, Cobweb, Moth, Muſtardſced, and 
| four Fairies. 

1 Farr, Ready, 

2 Fair. And l. 
B 2 3 Fuir. 
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3 Fair. And J. 1 1. | 
4 Fair. And I, Where ſhall we go ? | 
Luecen, Be kind and courteous to this Gentleman, 

Hop in his Walks, and Gambole in his Eyes, 
Feed him with Apricocks and Dewberries, 
Wich purple Grapes, green Figs, and Mulberries, 
The Honey Bags ſteal from the bumble Bees, | 
And for Night Tapers, crop their waxen Thigl.s, 
And light them at the fiery Glow-worm's Eyes, 
To have my Love to Bed, and to ariſe 
And pluck the Wings from painted Butterflies, 
To fan the Moon-beams from his ſleeping Eyes, 
Nod to him Elves, and do him Courteſics. 

1 Fair. Hail Mortal, Hail, 
2 Fair . Hail. ; 

3 Fair, Hail. +. 4 | | 
Bet. I cry your Worſhip's Mercy heartily, I beſeech 

3 our Worſhip's Name. 5 
P Cob. Cebweb, 2 > 

Bet. I ſhall defire of you more Acquaintance, good Ma- 
ſter Cobweb; if I cut my Finger, I thall make bold with 
you. Your Name, boneſt Gentleman? | 

Peaſ. Peaſebleſſom. | 2 
Bot. I pray you commend me to Miſtreſs Squaſh your 
Mother, and to Maſter Peaſeced N Father. Good 
Maſter Peaſebl:fſom. I ſhall deſire of you more -Acquaint 
arce too. Your Name, I beſeech you, Sir? 

Muſ. Muſtardſeed. n | | 
Bet. Good Maſter Muftardſeed, I know your Patience 

well: That ſame cowardly Giant-like Ox-beef hath de- 
vour'd many a Gentleman, of your Houſe, I promiſe 
you, your Kindred hath made my Eyes water ere non. 
Few 4 of your Acquaintance, good Maſter Mz 
tardſeed. l 

Cueen. Come wait upon him, lead him to my Bower, 
The Moon, methinks, looks witk a watery Eye, 
And when ſhe weeps, weep every little Flower, 
Lamenting ſome enforced Chaſtity. 
Tye up my Lover's Tongue, bring him ſilently. 2 
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Enter King of Fairies ſolus. 

Ob. 1 wonder if Titania be awak d: | 
Then what it was that next came in her Eye, | 
Which ſhe muſt doat on in Extremity. 

; Enter Pack, | | | 

Here comes my r How now mad Spirit, 
What Night -· rule now about this haunted Grove? 
Puck. My Miſtreſs with a Monſter is in Love. 

Near to her cloſe and conſecrated Bower, 
While ſhe was in her dull and fleeping Hour, 
A crew of Patches, rude Mechanicals, 
That work for Bread upon Athenian Stalls, - 
Were met together to rehearſe à Play, 
Intended my po Th:feus' Nuptial Day. 
The ſhalloweſt thick Skin of that barren fort 
Who Pyramas preſented, in their Sport 
Forſook bis Scene, and entred in a Brake, 
When | did bim at this Advantage take, 
An Afſs's Nols I fixed on bis Head; i 
Anon his Thisby muſt be anſwered, Vie. 1 
And forth my Mimick comes; When they him (py, 
As wild Geele, that the creeping Fowler eye, 
Or ruſſet · pated Choughs, many in fort, 
Riling and cawing at the Gun's Report, 
Sever themſelves, and madly ſweep the Sky ; 
do at kis ſight, away his Fellows fly, 
And at our ſtamp here o'er and o'er one falls; 
He Murder cries, and help from Athens calls. 
Their Senſe thus weak, loſt with their Fears thus ſtrong, 
Made ſenſeleſs things begin to do them wrong. 
For Briars and Thorns at their Apparel ſnatch, 
Some Sleeves, ſome Hats, from Vieſders all things catch. 
I led them on in this ditraced Fear, | | 
And left ſweet Pyramus tranflated there: 
When in that Moment (ſo it came to pals) 
Titania wak'd, and ſtraightway lov'd an Aſs. | 

06. This falls out better than I could deviſe, 
But haſt thou yet latch'd the Atbenians Eyes 
With the Love Juice, . 21 bid thee do ? - 8's - f 
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© Puck, T took him ſleeping ; that is finiſh'd too; 
Ard the Athenian Woman by his ſide, 
That when he wak d, of force ſhe muſt be ey'd. 

Enter Nemetrius and Hermia, 
Ob. Stand clole, this is the ſame Athenian. 
Puck. T his is the, Woman, but not this the Man. ] 
Dem. O why rebuke you him that loves you ſo? k 

Lay Breath ſo bitter on your bitter Foe. ] 
er. Now | but chide, but I ſhou'd uſe thee work; MW | 

For thou, I fear, bas given me cauſe to curſe, ] 
If thou haſt ſlain Zyſander in his fleep, 
Being o'er Shoes in Blood, plunge in the deep, } 
And kill me too. ( 
The Sun was not ſo true unto the Day . 
As he to me. Would he have ſtollen away : 
From ſleeping Hermia ? Þ Il believe as ſoon 
This whole Earth may be bor d, and that the Moon 
May through the Center creep, and ſo diſpleaſe / 

Her Erother's Noon-tide, with th' Antipedes. ] 
It cannot be but thou haſt murder d him, 
So ſhould a Murtherer look, ſo dead, lo grim. ] 

Dem. So ſhould the Murtherer look, and ſo ſhould 1, ] 
Pie red through the Heart with your ſtern Cruelty ; . 
Yet you the Murtherer look as bright and clear : 
As yonder Venus in her glimmering Sphere. 

Her. M hat'sthisto my Zyſanger ? Where is he? 
Ah good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me ? 
Dem. I'd rather give his Carkals to my Hounds. 

Her, Out Dog, out Cut thou driv' me paſt the boun 
Ot Maiden s Fatience. Haſt thou ſlain him then? 
Hener forth be never numbred among Men. 
Oh! once tell true, and even for my ſake, 

Durſt thou have lock d upon him, heing.awake ? 
And baſt thou kill'd him ſleeping? O brave touch 
Could not a Worm, an Adder do ſo much? 
An Adder did it, for with doubler Tongue 
Than thine, thou Serpent, never Adder ſtung. 

Dem. You ipend your Paſſion on a miſpri⁊ d mood 
I im not guilty of Ly/anaer's Bleod. 
Nor is he dead for ought that I can tell. 

<< MC , — wc N 
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Her. I pray thes tell me then that he is well. 
Dem. And if could, what ſhould I get therefore ? 
Her. A'Privilege never to ſee me more; 

And from thy hated Preſence part I. See me no more, 
Whether he be dead or no. [ Exit, 
Dem. There is no following her in this fierce Vein, 

Here therefore for a while I will remain, 
So Sorrow's heavineſs doth heavier grow; 
For Deht that Bankrupt ſleep doth Sorrow owe, 
Which now in ſome (light meaſure it will pay | 
If for his tender here I make (ome ſtay. Lies dun. 
O. What haſt thou done ? thou haſt miſtaken quite, 

And laid thy Love-Juice on ſome true Loye's fight ; 
Of thy Miſpriſion muſt perforce enſue | 
Some true Love turn d, and nota falſe turn d true. 

Puck, Then Fate o er- rules, that one Man holding Troth 
A Million fail, confounding Oath on Oath. | 
0. About the Wood go ſwiſter than the Wind, 

And Helena of Athens (ce. thou find. 
All Fancy-ſick ſhe is, and pale of Cheer; 
With ſighs of Love, that coſt the freſh Blood dear; 
By ſome Illuſion ſee thou bring her here; "I 
I'll charm his Eyes againſt ſhe doth appear, 

Puck, I go, 1 go, look how I go, 
Swifter than an Arrow from the Tartar's Bow, {_ Ext, 

06. Flower of this purple dye, 
Hit with-Gupid's Archery, 
Sink in Apple ofhis Eye; 
When his Love he doth eſpy, 
Let her ſbioe as gloriouſly 
As the Venus of the Sky. 
When thou wak'ſt, if ſhe be by, 
Beg of her for Remedy. 5 

. Enter Puck. 
Puck, Captain of our Fairy-band, 

Helena is here at Hand, 
And the Youth miſtook by me, 
Pleading far a Lover's Fee. 
Shall we their fond Pageant. ſes ? 
Lord, what Fools thele Mortalsbe ! 
. (0b. Stand aſide: The Noile they make 
Will cauſe Demetrius to awake, 
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Puck, Then will two at once woo one ; 

That muſt needs be Sport alone. | 
And thoſe things do beſt pleaſe me, 
That befal prepoſterouſly, js 

Enter Lyſander and Helena, 
TIyſ. Why ſhould you think that I ſhould woo in ſcorn? 

Scorn and Deriſion never come in Tears. 
Look when I yow, I weep, and Vows ſo born 
In their Nativity all Truth appears: . N 
How can theſe things in me ſeem Scorn to you? 
Bearing the Badge of Faith to prove them true. 

Hel. You do advance your cunning more and mo 
When Truth kills Truth, O deviliſt holy Fray ! 
Thefe Vows are Hern ia s. Will you give her oer? 
Weigh Oath with Oath, and you will nothing weigh. 
Your Vows to her and me, put in two Scales, 
Will even weigh, and both as light as Tales, 

1yſ. I had no Judgment when to her I ſwore. 
Hel. Nor none, in my Mind, now fm give her o'er. 
Tyſ. Demetrius loves her, and he loves not you. 
Dem. | Awaking. ] O Helen, Goddeſs, Nympb, per- 

fect, divine. 
To what, my Love, ſhall T compare thine Eyne? 
Cryſtal is muddy; O how ripe in ſhow, _ 
Thy Lips, thoſe kiſfing Cherries, tempting grow! 
That pure congealed white, high Taurus Snow, 

* Fanr'd with the Eaſtern Wind, turns to a Crow, 
When thou holdſt up by hand, O let me kiſs 
This Princeſs of pure white, this ſeal of Bliſs. 

Hel. O Spight, O Hell! I ſee you are all bent 
To ſet againſt me, for your Merriment: | 
If you were civil, and knew Courteſie, 
You would not do me thus much Injury. 
Can you not hate me, as l know you do, 
But you muſt join in Souls to mock me too? 
If you are Men, as Men you are in ſhow, 
You would not ule a gentle Lady ſo: 
To vow, and (wear, and ſuperpraiſe my Parts, 
W hen 1 am ſure you hate me with your Hearts, 
You both are Riyals, and love Hermia. 

— 

—— R 
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And now both Rivals to mock Helena. 
A trim Exploit, a manly Enterpriſe, 
To conjure Tears up in a poor Maid's Eyes, 
With your Deriſion: None of Noble fort 
Wonid fo offend a Virgin, and extort 
A poor Soul's Patience, all to make you ſport. 

Lyſ. You are-unkind, Demetrius; be not ſo, 
For you love Hermis ; this you know 1 know. 
And here with all good will, with all my Heart, 
In Hermia's Lovel yield you up my Part; 
And yours of Helena to me bequeath, 
Whom I do love, and will do to my Death. 

Hel. Never did Mockers waſte more idle Breath. 
Dem. Lyſander, keep my Hermia, 1 will none; 

Ifc'er I loy'd her, all that Love is gone, 
My Heart to her, but as Gueſt- wile ſojourn'd, 
And now to Helen it is home return d, | 
There to remain. 
2. It is not ſo. 2 bh od J 

Lem. Diſparage not the Faith thou doſt not know, 
Leſt to thy peril thou abide it dear, ' 
Look where thy Love comes, yonder is thy Dear, 

| Enter Hermia. = 

Her. Dark Night that from the Eye his Fun&ion takes, 
The Ear more quick of Apprehenſion makes, | 
M herein it deth impiir the ſeeing Senſe, _ 

| It pays the hearing double Recompenſe. 
I hou art not by mine Eye, Tyſander found,. ' 
Nie Ear, Ithank it, brought me to that Sound, 
Put why unkindly didſt thou leave me ſo? 

1yſ. Why ſhould he ſtay, whom Love doth preſs to go? 
Her. What Lhye could preis Lyſander from my fide? 
15. S Love, that would not let him bide; 

Fai: Helena, who more engilds the Night, _—_ 
Than all yon fiery O's and Eyes of 2 e 
V hy ſcekſt thou me? could rot this make thee know, _ 
1 be Hate I hear thee, made me leave thee lo ? 4 

Her, You peak not as Ty tht? It carnot be. „ 2 Ws We, 

— 

Hel. 
ki 't t 
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Hel. Lo, ſhe is one of this Confederacy; 

Now I perceive they have corjoin'd'all three, 
To faſhion this falle Sport in ſpight of me. 
Injurious Hermza, moſt ungrateful Maid, 
Have you conſpir'd, have you withi theſe contriy'd 
To bait me, with this foul Derifion ? | 
Is all the Counſel that we two have ſhar'd, 
The Siſters Vows, the Hours that we have ſpent, 
When we have chid the haſty foated Time, 
For parting us: O! and is all forgot? S 
All School-days Friendſhip, Childhood Innocence? 
We, Hermia, like two ORR Gods, . 
Have with our Needles, created both one Flower, 
Bothon one Sampler, iitting on one Cuſion; 
Both warbling of one Song, both in one Key; 
As if our Hands, our Sides, Voices, and Minds 
Had been incorporate. So we grew together, 
Like to a double Cherry, ſeeming parted, 
But yet an Union in partition; | 
T wo lovely Berries molded'on one Stem, 
So with two ſeeming, Bodies, but one Heart, 
Two of the firſt Life, Coats in Heraldry, © 
Due but to one, and crowned with one Creſt. 
And will you rend your ancient Love aſunder, 
To join with Men in ſcorning your poor Friend ? 
It is _—— tis not maidenly ; 
Our Sex as well as I may cbide you for it, 
Though I alone do find the Injury. | 

Her. I amamazed at your paſſionate Words: 
I ſcorn you not; it ſeems that you {corn me. 

Hel. Have you not ſet Iyſander, as in ſcorn, 
To follow me, and praiſe my Eyes and Face ? 
And made your other Love, Demetrius, 
Who even but now did ſpurn-me with his Foot, 
To call me Goddeſs, We Divine, and Rare, 
Preeious, Celeſtial? Wherefore ſpeaks he t his 
To her he hates? and wherefore doth Lyſander 
Deny your Love, fo rich within his Soul, F 
And tender me, ſorſooth, Affection 
But by your ſetting on, by your Corſent ? 

a.) dt th 
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What tough I be not ſo in Grace as 
So hung upon with Love, ſo — ty | 
But milerable moſt, to love unlov*ds:- 
This you ſhould pity rather than deſpiſe, 

Her. I underſtand not what you mean dy this. 
Hel. Ay, do, perſevere, counterfeit ſad Looks, 

Make Mouths upon me when I turn my Back, 
Wink each at other, hold the ſweet Jeſt up: 
This Sport well carried, ſnall be chronicled. 
If you have any Pity, Grace or Mariners; 
You would not make me ſuch an Argument: 
But fare ye well, tis partly mine own Fault, 
Which Death or Abſence ſoon ſhall remedy. - - + 

Lyſ. Stay, gentle Helena; hear my Excuſe ;- 
Rong my Soul, fair Helena. Aan 

el. O Excellent 1 
Her, Sweet, do not ſcorn her ſo. 
Dem. If ſhe cannot entreat, I can compel. 
Tyſ. Thou canſt compel no more than ſhe entreat, 

Thy Threats have no more Strength than her weak praiſe, 
Helen, I love thee, by my LifeI do; 
I ſwear by that which I will loſe for thee. 
To prove him falſe that ſays I love thee not. 
Den. F ay, I love thee more than he can do. 
Lyſ. If thou fay ſo, withdraw and prove it tog. 
Dem. Quick, come. | i. 
= 2 ander, 1 tends all this? 
ILyſ. Away, you E893 
Dem. No, * Sir, . break looſe 

Take on as You would follow, | 
But yet come not; you are a tame Man, go, 

Lyſ. Hang off thou Cat, thou Burre; vile thing let looſe, 
Or I will ſhake thee from me like a Serpent, 

Her. Why are you grown ſo rude 
What Change is this, tweet Love? 

Lyſ. Thy Love? Out tawny Tartar, out; 
Out loathed Medicine; O hated Poyſon, hence. 

Hel. Yes looth, and ſo do you. | 
Lyſ. Demetrius, I will keep my Word with thee. 
Dem. I would I had your Bond; for I perceiye, 



A weak Bond holds 4755 I'll not truſt yout Word. 
2 What, ſhould 4 burt her, ſtrike ber, kill her dead? 

Although I hate her, 1'll not harm her ſo. | 
Her. What, cap you do me greater harm than hate? 

Hate me] wherefore ? O me! what News, my Love? 
Am not I Hermis ? are rot you Lyſander ? 
I amas fair now, as I was ere-whiles + _ | 
Sine Night youloy'd me; yet ſince Night you left me i 
V by then you left me, O the Gods forbid? 
In 1 0 [ſay 35 Wo f r 

ILV. A 5 my Li W | | 

A al — did deſire to ſee thee more» 
T herefore be out of hope, of queſtion, of doubt, 
Be certaitz, nothing truer; tis no ſeſt, 
Tbat I 2 thee, and Hope —T 

Her. O me, you Jugler, you Canker-bloſſom, 
You Thief of Love; what, bees you come by Night, 
Ard ftolen my Love's Heart from him? | 

Heh; Fine, tfaitht 19 to 

Have you. no Modeſty, no. maiden Shame, 
No touch of Baſhfulneſs? What, will you tear 
Im patient Anſwers from my gentle Tongue? 
Lie, fe, you, Counterfeit, you Puppet, you. 

Her. Puppet! why ſo. ? Ay, that ways go the Game. 
Now I perceive that ſhe hath made compare 
Between our Statures ; ſhe hath urg'd-her height, 
And with her Perſonage, her tall Perſanage, + 
Her height, forſooth, ſhe bath prevail'd with him. 
And are you grown ſo high in his Eſtem, 
Becauſe lam ſo dwarkſh, and ſo.low ? 1 - 

— 

— 

4 

How low am I, thou painted Maypole ? Speak, 
How low am 1? I am not yet ſo low, at + 
But that my Nails can reach unto thine Eyes. 

Hel. I pray you, though you mock me, Gentlemen, 
Let her not hurt me, I was never curſt : | 
I have no Gift at allin Shrewiſhneſs ; - - 
I am a right Maid for my Comwardize! . 
Let her not ſtrike me. You perhaps may think, 
Fecauſe ſhe's ſomething lower than my ſelf, 
1 bat I can match her. ob + bY a, (VEIN 

* Her- 
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| Nay | go not back, - 
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Her. Lower ! Hark again.. 1 
Hel. Good Heraria, do not be fo bitter with me, 

J evermore did love you, Hermia, 
— ever keep your Counels, never wrong d you, 
ave that, in Love unto Demetrius, 

I told him of your ſtealth into the Wood: 
He follow'd you, for Love I follow'd him, 
But he hath chid me hence, and threatned me 
To ſtrike me, ſpurt me, nay to kill me tao: 
And now, ſo you will let me quiet go, 
To Athens will i bear my Folly back; 
And follow you no further. Let me go. 
You ſee how ſimple, and how fond L am, 

Her. Why get you gone; who is t that hinders you? 
Hel. A fooliſh Heart, that 1 leave here behind, 
Her. What, with-Zyſapder? 
Hel. Wirh Demetrius. 

Lyſ. Be not afraid, ſhe will not harm thee, Helena, 
Dem. No, Sir, ſhe ſhall not, * you take her part, 
Hel. Oh when ſhe's angry, ſhe is keen and EET 

She was a Vixen when ſhe went to School; 
And though ſhe he but little ſhe is fierce. 

Her. Little again? Nothing but low and little ? 
Why will you affer herto flout me thus? - | 
Let mexcome to her 

Lyſ. Cet you gone, you Dwarf, fe: of 
You Minimuss of bindring Knot-graſs made, 
You Bead, you Acorn. — — , | i 

In her behalf that — e 
Let her alone, ſpeak not of Helena. 
Take not her part: For if thou doſt intend 
Never ſo little ſnew of Love to ber, | 
Tha ſhalt abide it. 

If Now ſhe holds me not, 

Now follow if thou dar'ſty. to try whoſe Right - 
Of thine or mine is moſt in Helens. 
Nas Follow? Nay, II go with thee Obeck by Jow!l: 

Exit Lyſander and Demetiius. 
* Hers You Mittreſs, al 3 I you * -if 

Bk 
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Hel. I will not truſt you, I, 

Nor longer ſtay in your curſt nm wy te 
Mo Hands * mine — — ra Fray, r 

Legs are longer though, to run away, Exeunt. 
E Enter Oberon and Puck. 
Ob. This is thy Negligence, till chou miſtak'ſt: 

Or elſe committ it thy Knaveries 1 
Puck. Believe me, King of Shadows, I miſtook. 

Did not you tell me I ſhould know: the Man, 
By the Athenian Garments he hath on? 
And ſo far blame!eſs proves my Enterprize, 
That I have 'nointed an Athenian's Eyes; 
And ſo far i) 1 glad, it ſo did ſort, 
As this their Jangling I eſteem a Sport. | 

Ob. Thouleeſt theſe Lovers ſeek a Place to fight; 
Hie therefore, Robin, overcaſt the Night, 
The Starry Welken cover thou anon 
With drooping Frog, as black as Acheron, 
And lead theſe teſty Rivals ſo aſtray 
As one come not within another's way. 
Like to Lyſandey ſometime frame thy Tongue, 
Then ſtir Demetrius up with bitter Wrong; 
And ſometime rail thou like Demetrius; 
And from each other look thou lead them thus, 
Till o'er their Brows Death connterfeiting Sleep 
With leaden Legs and Batty Wings doth creep 
Then cruſh this Herb into Zy/ s Eye, 
Whoſe Liquor hath this virtuous Property, 
To take from thence all Error, with its Might, 
A nd make his Eye balls rowl with wonted ſight 
When they next wake, all this Derifion 
Shall ſeem a Dream, and fruitleſs Viſion 
And back to Athens ſhall the Lovers w 
With League whoſe date 'till Death ſhall neyer end. 
W hiles I in this Affair do thee imploy, 
I'll to my Q and beg her Indian Boy; 
And then I will her charmed Eye releaſe | 
From Monſters view, and all things ſhall be Peace. 
. Puck, My Fairy Lord, this muſt be done with haſte, 

or Night's ſift Dragons cut the Clouds full faſt, 
And yonder ſhines Aurora's Harbinger z 

* 
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At whole.appraach; Ghoſts wandring here and there, 
Trovp home to Chureh-yards; Danmed Spirits all, 
That in Croſt- Ws und Floods have Burial, + 
Already in their worm) Beds are gone, k 
For fear leſt Day ſhould look their ſhames upon, 
They wilfully exile themſelves from Light, 
And muſt for axe conſort with black-brow'd Night, 

Ob. But we are ſpirits of another ſort, | 
I with the Morning-Light have oft made ſport, 
And like à Foreſter the Groves may tread ; | 
Even till the Eaſtern Gate all fiery red, 
Opening on. Neptune with fair bleſſed Beams, 
Turns into yellow Cold his falt-green Streams. -* | 
But notwithſtanding haſte, make no'delay z  / 
We may effect this Ginefs yet ere Day, L xit Oberon. 

Puck, Up and down, up and down, I will lead them 
up and down: I amfear'd in Field and Town, . Goblin, 
lead them up and down. Here comes one. 

Enter Lyſander, 0 ea” 
21 What art thou, proud Hemetriut? | 

Spea thou now. | 

Puck. Here, Villain, drawn and ready, Where art thou? 
Y. L-will be with thee ſtraight. 6 
Puck, Follow me then to plainer Ground, 

Dem, Bld, tort ujtin; em. L er, Again; 

Thou Ke. „ thou Cowar > art thou fled ? 
Speak in ſome Buſh : Where doſt thou hide thy Head ? 

Puck. Thou Coward, art thou begging to the Stars, 

C 
Telling the Buſhes that thou look ſt TS 
And wilt not come? Come Recant, come thou Child, 
I'll whip thee with a Rod, he is defil'd | 
That draws à Sword on thee. 

Dem. Yea, art thou there? 
Puck. Follow my Voice, well try no Manhood here. ¶ Ex. 
Lyſ. He goes before me, and till dares me on, 

When I come where he calls me, then he's gone. | 
The Villain is much lighter heel d than 11 
I tollow'd faſt, but faſter he did fly; e places. 
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- That fall'n am I in dark uneven way, h 
And here willreſt me. Come thou gentle Day: [.Lyes down, 
For it but once thou ſhew me thy gray Light, 
In end n and revenge this ſpigbt. . 

Ent r Puck end Demetrius. 
Puck. Ho, ho, ho, Coward why com'ſ thou not? 
Dem. Abide me, if thou dar'ſt : For well I wot 

Thou runn'ſt be fore me, ſhifting every place, 
And dar'ſt not ſtand, nor look me in the Face. 
here art thou? 

Puck, Come hither, I am here. 
De m. Nay then thou mock (> 12740 GY ſhale buy this dear, 

If ever I thy Face by Day-light ſee, 
Now go thy way: Faintyels conſtraineth me 
To meaſure cut my length an this cold Bed, 
By Day's ae look to be viſited, Layer d wp, 

Enter, Helens 
Hel, O weary Night, O long and * Night, 

Abate thy Hours; ſhine Comſerts from the Faſt, 
J hat I may back to Athens by Day- light, a 
From theſe that my poor Company deteſt, | 
And Sleep, that ſometimes ſhuts up Sorrow's Eye, 
Steal me a while from mine own Company, . Sleeps. 

Puck. Yet but three ? come. one more, - 
Two of both, Kinds makes up * 
Here ſhe comes, curſt and ſad ⁊ 
Cupid is a kraviſn Lad, 
Thus to mak Pont N 

; Had, | 
Her. Never ſo weary, never ſoin in 22 WT 

Bedabbled with the Dew, . and torn with E Brin, 
J can no further eravel, no fuſther go ß 
My Legs can keep no Pace with my Deſires: f my 
Here will I reſt me till the break of —_—_” 
Heav'ns ſhield Zy/ander, ifthey mean a Fray. cus, 4 wo, 
Pack. On the Ground ſleep ſuund, 
n apply to your Exe, gentle Lever, remedly. 

{ Squeeringthe Jui te on Ly unde- 5 5 * 
J be 

ion,» ww... << 
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When thou wak'ſt' thou tak ſt 6 
True Delight in the ſight of thy former lady's Eye, a 
And the Country Proverb known, Finke 
That every Man ſhould take his own, 
In your waking ſhall be ſhown, 
Jack ſhall have Fill, naught ſhall go ill, 
The Man ſhall have his Mare again, and all be well. 
| | [Exit Puck. 

CT ſleep 

eee 
ACT IV. SCENE I 

Enter Queen of Fairies, Bottom, Fairies attend * and 
7 th: King behind them. * Os 

Queen. Ome, ſit thee down upon this flowry Bed, 
While 1 thy amiable - Cheeks do coy, 

And ſtick Musk Roles in thy ſleek· ſmooth Head, 
And kiſs thy fair large Ears, my gentle Joy. 

Bot. I here's Peaſebloſſom? © - — © 
Peaſe. Ready. N 
Bet. Scratch my Head, Peaſebl:ſom. Where's Monſieur 

Cobweb ? | . 
Cob. Ready. | 
Bet. Monſieur Cobweb, good Monſieur get your wea- 

| Pons in your Hand, and kill me a red hipt Humble-bee 
on the top of a' Thiſtle, and good Monſieur bring me 
the Honey-bag. Do not fret yourleit too much in the 
Action, Monſieur; and gaod Monſieur have a care the 
Honey-bag break not; 1 would be loth to have you 
overflown with a Honey - bag, Signior. Where's 
ſieur Muſtardſeed?  -_ 12 = ; 

Muff. Ready. 4 (4 a 

Bet. Give me your .Newfe, Monſieur Muſtardfeed; 
Pray you leave your Curtſie, good Monſieur, - 

Muſt, W hat's your Will? | | 
Bet. Nothing, good. Monfieur, but to help Cavalero 

Cobweb to ſcxatch. I muſt to the Barber's, Monkfieur, 
for methinks I am maryellous hairy about the Face. 

And 
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And I am ſuch a tender Aſs, if my Hair doth but tickle 
me, I muſt ſcratch. 
1 2 What, wilt thou hear ſome Muſick, my ſweet 
ove: | 
Bot. | have a reaſonable good Ear in Muſick, let us 

haye the Tongs and the Bones. | 
| Muſick Tengs, [Rural Maeſick. Ks. 45 

Lucen. Or lay, ſweet Love, what thou deſir'ſt to eat. 
Bet. Truly à Peck of Provender; I could munch your 
good dry Oats. Methinks I have a great Deſire to a Bot- 
tle of Hay: Good Hay, ſweet Hay hath no Fellow. 

- Queen, I have a venturous Fairy | 
That ſhall ſeck the Squirrels Hoard, 
And fetch thee new Nuts, . 

Bet. I had rather have a handful or two of dried Peaſe. 
But I pray you let none of your People ſtir me, I have 
an Expoſition of Sleep come upon me. 

Lueen. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my Arms; 
Fairies be gone, and be always away: * 
So doth the Woodbine the ſweet Hony - ſuckle 
Gently eptwiſt ; the female lyy fo 
Enrings the barky Fingers of the Elm. 
O how I love thee ! how I dete on thee! 

Enter Puck. 

0b. Welcome, good Robin; 
Secſt thou this ſweet Sight ? - 
Her Dotage now I do begin to pity; qöN 
For mecting her of late behind the Wood, 
Seeking fweet Favours for this hateful Fool, 
1 did upbraid her, and fall out with- her; 
For ſhe his hairy Temples then had rounded. 
With Coronet of freſh. agtant Flowers, 
And that ſame Dew which ſometime on the Buds 
Was wont to {well like round and orient Pearls, 
Stood now within the pretty Flouriets/Eyes, 
Like Tears that did their own Diſgrace bewail, 
When I had at my Pleaſure taunted her, 
And ſhe in mild Terms begg'd my Patience, 
J then did ask of her, her changeling Child, 

. Whick 
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Which ſtraight ſhe gave me, and her Fairy ſent 
To bear him to my Bower in Fairy Land 
And now I haye the Boy, I will undo 
This hateful Imperſection of her Eyes: 
And, gentle Puck,-take this transformed Scalp 
From off the Head of this Athenian Swain; 
That be awaking when the others do, 
May all to Athens back again repair, 
And think nb more of this Night's Accidents, 
But as the fierce Vexation of a Dream. 
But firſt I will releaſe the Fairy Queen. 

Be thou as thou waſt wont to be z 
See as thou waſt wont to ſee: 
Dian's Bud, or Cupid's Flower, 
Hath ſuch Force and bleſſed power. 

Now my Titania, wake you my (weet Queen. 
_ My Oberon what Viſions have I ſeen! 

Methought-I was enamoured of an Aſs. 
O5. 1 here lies your Love. 
Lruecen, How came theſe Things to paſs? 

Oh ho mine Eyes do loath this Viſage now | 
06. Silence a while; Robin take off his Head, 

Titania, Muſick call, and ſtrike more dead _ 
I ban common Sleep. Ob all theſe fine the Senſe, - 

Queen. Muſick, ho Muſick; fuch as charmeth Sleep, 
| ; Muſick fill. | 

Puck, When thou awak ſt, with thine own Fools Eyes 
eps . , | | 

7 Sound Muſick; come my. Queen, take hand with me. Op. 
And rock the Ground'/whereon thele (l:epers be. 
Now thou and I are new in Amit, 
And will to Morro Midniglit ſolemiĩ 
Dance in Duke Theſeas' Houſe triumphantly, 
And bleis it to all fair poſterity; En: 
T here-ſhialtthele pairs of faithful Lovers be 
Wedded with Theſeas all in olli). | 

Puck, Fair King attend and mark, | 
I do hear the Morning Lark: POR 2 7 

1 
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Ob. Then my Queen in Silence ſad, 

Trip we after he Night's Shade; 
We the Globe can compaſs ſoon, 
Swifter - the wandering Moon. 
Queen. Come my Lord, and i in our Flight, 

Tell me how it came this N ight, 
That I ſleeping here was found, Sleepers ly: ſtil. 
With theſe Mortals on the Ground. [ Ex-unt, 

| Wind Hen. 

Enter Theſcus, Egeus, Hippolita, and ell bit Train, 
Theſ. Go one of you, find out the Foreſter, 

For now our Obſervation is pertorm'd ; 
And fince we have the vaward of the Bay, 
My Love ſhall hear the Muſick of my Hounds: 
Uncouple in the Weſtern Valley, let them 805 
Diſpatch I ſay, and find the Foretter. | 
We will, fair Queen, up to the Mountain's Top, 
And mark the Muſical Confuſion 
Of Hounds, and Eecho in conjunction. 

Hip. Iwas with Hercules and Cadmur once, 
M hen in a Wood of Creet they bay d the Bear 
With Hounds of Sparta; never did I hear 
Such gallant Chidiug. 'For telides the Groves, 
1] he Skies, the Fountains, every Region near, 
Seem'd all one mutual Cry. I never heard © 
So Muſical a Diſcord, ſuch ſweet Thunder. 
Theſ. My Hounds are bred out of the Spartan kind, 

So flew'd, 10 ſanded, and their Heads are hung 
With Ears that ſweep away the Morning Dew; 
Crook kneed, and Dew:lapt, like Th:ſſalian Bulls, 
Slow in Purluit, but match' d in The — like Bells, 
Each under each. A Cry more tuneable 
Was * hollow d to, nor cheer d with Horn, 
In Creet, in- Sparta, nor in Theſſalye 
Judge wben ycu bear. But ſoft, what _ 1 7 

t 
_ - My Lord, this is my Daughter here ys 

And this Iyſander, this Demetrius is, 
This Helena, old Nedar's Helena; 537. 
I wonder of their being here. together, 
| The/. No doubt they roſe up early, to obſerve. 
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right of May, and hearing our Intent, 

Fen ere in grace of our Solemnity. 
But (peak Egeus, is not this the Da q 
That Heravis ſhould give Aniwer of her Choice? 

Ege. it is, my Lord. 
Theſ. Go bid the Huntſmen wake them with their Horns, 
Herns, end thy wake. Shout within, they all ſtart up, 
T5. Good Morro Friendss Saint 4464 pay is paſt: 

Begin theſe Wood-birds 0 couple now.? 
Lyſ. Pardon, my Lo rd elt 
Theſe I pray you all ſtand Wh ens | 

I know you two are Riyal Enemies. 
How comes this gentle Concord in the orld, 
That hatred is ſo far from Jealouſie, 
To fleep by Hate, and pm \ Enmity ?, * 
of. My Lord, I ſhall dy. 134 000 
Ha half waking. | How an yet, I ſwears 
] cannot truly lay how | came here: 81 Fi *: -1 
But ag l think, (for truly would I ſpeak) 
And Sor do bethink - by ſo it isg 
came with Hermia hither. Our Intent | 
Was to be gone from Athens, where — be be. 
Vithout the peril of the Athenian L 

Ege. 1. enough, my Lor. —— 8 

I beg the Law, 2 Law upon bis Head. 
They would haye ſtalln away, they would, busen, 
a to have defeated you, and 
You of your Wife,. and me of my onkeot; ph 1 * 
Of my Conſent Tonk. . uld be your” (8-1-5. 1 
Dem. My Helen . me of their Stealth, 

Ot this Lin Los ſe hither to the Food, 
And L in Fury bither follow'd them, 
Fair Helena in Fancy fallow d mes, df. a4 
But, my good I wat: not by what Tower, OR 
But ſom e my Love W an nts 1:48 f 
To Hermia, melt ed as the Snow, 
eems to me now as the Reme IF of amide Gau 
Noch 8 my Childhood I did doat - de, 
And all the Faith, the Virtue of my == 
The RA and the Pleaſure of mine Eye, 
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Is only Helena, To her, my Lord, | 
Was | betruthed ere · I Hermia laws; © 
But like a ſickneſs did I loath this Food; 
But as in Health come to my-natural Taſte, 
Now do I wiſh it, love it, long for it, 
And will ſor evermore be true to it. 8 

Tbe/. Fair Lovers you are fortunately met; 10 
Of this Diſcourſe we ſhall bear more anon. 
Egeus, I will over-bear your Will, | 

For in the Temple, by and by with us, «+ + 
Theſe Couples ſhall eternally be knit: LY 
And for the Morning now is {ſomething worn, 
Our purpos'd Hunting ſhall be ſet aſide. | 
Au with us to Athens, three and three, 
We'll hold a Feaſt in great ſolemnity. | 
Come Hippolita. Exe. Duke and Lords. 

Dem. I heſe Things ſcem ſmall and undiſtinguiſnable, 
Like far-off Mountains turned into Clouds. 

Her. Methinks I ſee theſe things with parted Eye, 
When every thing ſeems double. 

Hel. So methinks; | a 
And I have found Demetrius like a Jewel; 
Mine own, and not mine own. | 
Dem. It ſeems to me, | 

That yet we ſleep, we dream. Do not N 
The Duke was here, and bid us follow him? 
Her. Yea, and my Father. | 
Hel. And 1 — e 
Lyſ. And he bid us follow to the Temple. 
Dem. Why then we are awake; let's follow him, 

And by the way let us recount our Dreams. [ Exeunt. 
N { Bottom wales. 

Bot. When my Cue comes, call me, and I will an- 
ſwer. My nent is, Moſt fair Pyrumußnxäẽr Hey 
ho, Peter Cuince ! Flute the Bellows-mender! Sn the 
Tinker! Starveling | God's my Lite! Sto n hence, and 
left me aſleep. I have had a moſt rare Vifion. I had a 
Dream paſt the Wit of Man to ſay what Deam it was: 
Man is but an Aſs if he go about to expound this Dream. 
Methought I was, t is no Man can tell what. 

a | ; Methought 

222228 
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Methought I was, and methought:F had, But Man is 
but a patch d Fool, if he will offer to ſay what methou 
Thad. The Eye of Man bath not heard, the Ear of Man 
bath not cen; Man's Hand is not able to taſte, his 
Tongue to conceive, nor his Heart to report what m 
Dream was. I will get Peter Cuince to write a Balla 

of this Dreamy it ſhall be call d Bottoms Dream, be- 
cauſe it hath no Bottom? . and I will ſing it in the latter 
end of a Play before the Duke: Perad venture, to małe it 
the more gracious, I ſhall ſing it at her Heath. [ Exit, 

Enter Quince, Flute, Snowt, and Starvelling. 
Luin, Have you ſent to Britom's Houle ? Is be come 

Home yet ? ö a N 

Star. He cannot be heard of. Out oſ doubt he is tranſ- 
ported. {+50 x 

Flute. If he come not, then the Play is marr'd, It goes 
not forward, doth-it 7 „ | 
uin. It is not poſſible; you have not a Man in all 

Athens able to diſcharge Pyramus but he. 
Flute. No, he bath fimply the beſt Wit of any Handy- 

craft Man in Athens. 
uin. Yea, and the beſt Perſon too; and he is a very 

Paramour for a ſweet Voice. 
Flute. You muſt ſay, Paragon; a Paramour is (God 

dleſs us) a Thing of naught. © | SES 

Snug. Maſters, the Duke is coming from the Temple, 
and there is two or three Lords and Ladies more marri- 
— If our Sport had gone forward, we had all been made 

en. 
Flute. O ſweet Bully Boticm thus hath he loſt Six · penee 

a Day during his Life ; he could not have ſcaped Six · penor 
a Day; and the Duke had not given him Six-pence a Day 
tor Playing lyramus, I'll be hang d: He would have de- 
ſory d it. Six-pence a Day in Nyra mus, or nothing. 

* 

Enter Bottom. 0 
- Beit, Where are theſe ads? Where are theſe Hearts? 

Luin. hett m, O moſt couragious Day O moſt hap- 
Py Mour 8 
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Bet. Maſters I am to diſcourſe Wonders; but ask me 

not v hat; for if I tell you, I am no true Athenian. - 1 
will tell you every thing as it fell out. | 

Quin. Let us hear, ſweet Bettem. 
Bet. Not a Mord of me; all I will tell you, is that the 
uke bath dined. Get your Apparel together, good 
tripgs to your Beards, new- Ribbons to your Pumps, 

meet preſently at the Palace, every Man look o'er his 
Part; for the ſhort and the long is, our Play is preferred; 
In any caſe Jet Thisly have clean Linnen; and let not him 
that plays the Lion pare his Nails, for they ſhall hang out 
for the Lion's Claws; and moſt dear Actors, eat no 
Onions, nor Garlick, for we arc to utter ſweet. Breath; 
and I do not doubc to hear them ſay, it is a ſweet Co- 
.medy. No more Words; away, go away.  [ Exeuit. 

2823889988888 
[iz ni us! s em en r abt eee 

„A CT V. SCENE: I. 

Enter Theſeus, Hippolita, Egeus, and bis Zords. | 
P06.) ) omen SS OILS ECOL T,* HR. 

Hip. IS ftrange,myTbeſeas,that theſeLovers ſpeak of; 
The). More ſtrange than true. I never may be- 

Theſe Antick tables, nor thele od oys; (lie ve 
Lovers and Madmen have ſuch ſeathing Brains, 
Such ſhaping Phantaſies, that apprehend more 
1 hen caol Reaſon ever comprebh endes. 
1 he Lunatick, the Lover, and the Poet. 
Axe of tniagination all compat 8 :: 
One ſees more Devils than vaſt Hell can hald; 
That is the Mad man. The Lover, all is frantick, 
Sees Helen's Beauty in a Brow. of Egypt... . 
The Poet's Eye in a fine Frenzy rowling, - 
Doth glance from Heav'n to Earth, from Earth to Heay'n: 

- The And as Imagination bodies forth, 

| 
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The Forms of Things unknown the Poet's Pen 
Turns them to Shapes, — to Airy Nothing 
A local Habitation, 4x9 y A 
Such Trick hath Ima ate, 
That it he would but — 2 ſome oy, - 
It comprehends ſome Bringer of that WF - 

Ot in the Night, i . Twen ſome Fear, 
How ea ſie is 4 Buſh d a Bear ? 

Hip. But all the Story of the Night told oyer, 
And all their Minds trabsfigur'd ſo together, 
More witneſleth than Fances. —_— 
And grows to ſomething of great onſtancy 3. | 
But, howſoever, ſtrange and admirable. ack 's 

Enter Lyſander. Demetrius, Hermia, and Helena)? 
Theſ. Here comes the Lovers, full of Joy and Mirth. 

Joy, gentle Friends, Joy and . of Love | 
2 y your Hearts. 

ore than to Wals 
Wait on your Royal als, your Boar 

Theſ. Come now, anne Masks, Sher Dances ali 
we have. 

To wear away this long Age of three 4 
Between our after- ſu and Bed- time? 
Where is aur uſual ger of Mirth ? 
What Revels are in hand?. Is there no Play 
Th n the Anguiſh of a err r * 
Call Egenus | | 

Ege. Here, mighty Tleſeun. 
Thef. day, what Abridgment have you for 45 ( 

nin | 
What Mask? Phat Muſick? How ſhall we b 
Ty * time if not with ſome Delight? 

here is a Brief how many 8 bert are riſe : 
Ma a choice of which your Hig hneſs will will ſee firſt. 

Lyſ. The Batre] wich the —— to be ſung 2 
By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harp. 

Theſ, We'll none of that, That have! —_— 
In glory of my Kinſman Hercule. 

Lyſ. The Riot of the tipſie Bachanals, 
T the Traci an Singer in their Rage. 

at is an old Device, and it was plaid 
When I from Thebes —_ laſt a Conqueror, 

by. 
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Ly/. The thrice three Muſes, mourning: for the 
LE deceas'd in Beggary. ' ' Death of 

Theſ. That is ſome Satyr keen and critical, 
Not ſorting with a Nuptial Ceremony: 

Lyſ. A tedious brief Scene of you _ 
And his Love Thizby ; very tragical Mirth. ' 

Theſ. Merry and Tragical? Tedious and Brief ? 
Thar is hot, Ice and wondrous ſtrange Snow. How 
Shall-we find the Concard of this Diſcord ? 

Ege. A Play there is, my Lord, ſome ten Words long 
Which is as brief as I have known a Play z 
But by ten Words, my Lord, is it too long, | 
Which makes it tedious: For in all the Play 
There is not one Word apt, one Player fitted.” . 
And Tragical my Noble Lord. it is: | 
For Pyramus therein doth kill himſelff. 
Which when I ſaw rehears'd, I muſt confeſs 
Made mine Eyes Water: but more metry Tears 
The paſſion of loud Laughter never fhed. - 

Theſ,, What are they that do play it: 
Ege. Hard handed Men, that work in Athens here, 

Which never'labout'd in their Minds till now; 
And now have toiled their unbreath'd Memories 
With this ſame Play againſt your Nuptials, 

Theſ. And we will hear it. 
Ege. No, my Noble Lord. 

Ir is not for you. I have heard it over, 
And it is nothing, nothing in the World, 
Unleſs you can find Sport in theit-intents, 
Extremely ſtretch'd, and conn'd with cruel Pain, 

To oven Service, 0%! 5509 2 © 204 
Theſ. I will hear that Play: 

For never any thing can be amiſs, on: 
When 12. and Duty tender it. | 
Go brin m in, and take your Places, Ladies. 

Hip. 5 love not to ſee Wretchedneſs e'rcharg'd, 
And Duty in his Service periſhing. g. 

Theſ. Why, gentle Sweat, you ſhall ſce no ſuch 
thing.” ien Ne 

Hip. He fa they can do nothing in thisktnd. 
Theſ. The kinder we, to give them Thanks for no- 

thing. 52 4 | * our 
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Our Sport mall be, to take what they miſtake, 
And what poor Duty cannot do, noble reſpe& 
Takes it in Might nat Merit. thn. 
Where I have come great Clerk* have purpoſed 
To greet me with premedirated Welcomes : 
Where I have ſeen them ſhiver, and Tok Pale, 

Make Periods in the midſtof Sentences, . 
Throttle their practis d Accent in their Fears, 
And in concluſion, dumbly have broke off, 
Not paying me a Welcome. Truſt me, Sweet, 
Our of this Silence yet I pick'd a We 3 
And in the Modeſty of fearful Duty, 
I read as much, as from the ratling Tongue 
Of ſawcy and audacinus FEloquence. "ya 
Love therefore, and Tongue-tide' Simplicity, 
In leaſt, ſpeak moſt, to my Capacity, | 

Ege. So pleaſe your Grace, the Prologue is addreſt. 
Toeſ. Let him approach, [ Flor. Trum. 
Luer Quince for the Prologue. = 

Pro, If we offend, it is with our good will. 
That you ſhould think we come not to offend, 
But with good will. To ſhew our fimple Skill, 
That is the true beginning of our end. 
Conſider then, we come but in deſpight. 
We do not come as minding to content you, 
Our true intent is. All for your Delight, 
We are not here. That you ſhould here repent you, 
The Actors are at hand; and by their Show, | 
You ſhall know all, that you are like to know. ( 

Theſ. This Fellow doth not ſtand upon this Points> 
Lyſ. He hath rid his Prologue, like a rough Colt; 

he knows not the ſtop. A good Moral, my Lord: Ir 
is not enough to ſpeak, but ro ſpeak true. 

Hip. Indeed he bath play'd on his Prologue, like a 
Child on the Recorder; a found, but not in goyern « 
ment, | 

Theſ. His Speech was like a tangled Chain; no- 
thing impair'd, but all diſorder'd. Who is the next? 

| Tawyer with a Trumpet beſere them, it 

C2: Enter 
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Enter Pyramus, ud Thichy, Wall,  Moon-ſhine, end 

Lion, 

Pro. Gentles, pe chance. ou wonder, at this Show, 
But wonder on, till Truth make all things plain. 
This Man is Pyramas, if you would know-z . 
This beauteous Lady, Thichy'is certain. 
This Man with Lime and ough-caſt, Gch preſent 
Wall, the vile Wall, which did theſe Lovers ſunder: 
And through Wall's Chink, poor. Souls, they are 

content | 

To whiſper. * the which, Jef mg no Man dv nder, 
This Man with Lanthotn Bog, Buth of Thors, 
Bre Maon-mhine : For, ay) he ou Doſes know, 
By Moon-fſhine did thefe Lovers t n ſcorn 

o meet at Nu Tomb, there, there to Woo 
This grizly Beaſt, which Lion hight by Name, 

The truſty: Thizhy, coming firſt by Night, 
Did feare away, or rather did affright 
And as ſhe fled, her Mantle ſhe did fall ; 

Which Lien vile with bloody Mouth did faio. 
Anon comes Pyranss, weer Youth and tall, 
And finds his gentle Thisby's Mantle lla in: 
Whereat, with Blade, ih bloody blameful Blade, 
He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody Breaſt. 
And uhu, tarrying in the Mulbery Shade, 
His Dagger drew, and died For all the reſt, 
Let Lien, Moon-ſhine, Wall, and Lovers twain, 
At large diſcourſe, while here they do remain. 

[Exeunt all but Wall 
Tief. I wonder if the, Lien be to ſpeak. 
Dem. No wonder, my Lord; one Lion may, when 

many Aſſes do. 
Wall, in this fame Interlude it doth befal, 

That I, one Snom by name, preſent a Wall: 
And ſuch a Wall, as I would have you think, 
That had in it a crannied Hole or Chink, 
Through which the Lovers, Pyramus and Thirhy, 
'Dj d whiſper, often very ſecretly: 
This L _ this Roug caſt, aud this Stone doth 

That 1 — * ſame Wall; the truth is ſo. 
And 
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And chis the Cranny is, right and ſiniſter. 

Through which the fearful Lovers are to 22 
FP Thel. Would you deſire Lime and Hair to 

: etter? 
Dem. It is the wittieſt Partiri irion that ever I heard 

diſcourſe, my Lord. | 
Theſ, Pyramus draws near the Wall : Silence. 

Ener Pyramus. 
O grim flook*d Night O Night with hue fo 

0 Nis hr, which ever art. een Day is no; ?. ( black 
9 Night O Night, alack, alack, alack, 
I fear my This s Promiſe is forgot. 
And*thou; O al. thou fweet and lovel Wall | 
That ſtands between her Father's Groun 8. mine 
Thou Wall, O Wall, O ſweer and gut Ba 
Shew me thy Chink, to blink through with mine Eyne 
Thanks, courteous Wall! Jo ve ſhietd thee well for 
But what ſee'T ?' No Thizhy do I ſee. © (thi 
O wicked Wall, through whom I ſee 8 Blifs,” 
Curſt be bo . for thus deceivin $74 
at "oe methinks, being f. able, would 

Curſe- again. 
Pyr. No in truth, Sir, he mould not: Deceiving me, 

Is Thisby's cue: : ſhe j 18 to enter, and T am to ſpy: 
Her through the Wall. You ſhall fee it will fall. 

Der Thisby.. | 
Pat, a5 I told you; vonder ſhe. one n 
mf O Wall full often kaff thou Neard hh Moans, { 
For parting my fair Pyramus and me, 
My cherry Lips has often Kiſt d thy Stones 7 
Thy S ones with Lime and Hair khit up in be 

Hr. T hear a Voice; now will I to the Chink, 
To To thy and 1 can ſee my 211 Face. wig 

we" My bons chou art; my Love; I chin 4 
Pyn Taink wat thou wilt, amt Lovers Grgc 

And like Limanader am I tr cuſty ſti ll. br 
y * 7 

Thiſ. And Hike Her, Will tlie Fates me En. - 
Pyr. Not Sbafalur to Procrur w as ſo true. 1 
_ As Shafalas to Procras, T'to you, 

O kiſs me through the role of chis vile Wall 
25. I kiſs the Wall's hole, not your Lips at all. 

Hr. 

— — 
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Pyr. Wilt thau at Ninny's Tomb meer me Traight. 

5 Tide Life, tide Death, T come Sue delay. 
ill. Thus have 1 Wall, my Part diſcharged ſo: 
And being done thus Wall away doth go Exit, 

Se /. 2 is the Moral Sn between the two 
Neighbours. 

Dem. No remedy, my Lord, when Walls are ſo 
wilful, to hear without warning. 
Hip. This is the ſillieſt Stuff that der 1 heard. fl 
ef The beſt in this kind are but Shadows, and 

the worſt are no worſe, if Imagination amend{them. 
h Nip. It muſt be your, Imagination chen, and not 

theirs. 
Te. If we imagine no worſe of them than they of 

themſelves, 32 may paſs for Excellent 2 ere 
en Op No io, + Man and « | 

Lion and Moonsſbipe, 
Lit Ladies yours hate os nrtle, Hearts do fear 

15 Tua! monſtrous M t Creeps on floor; 
May now perchance both qu 1850 tremble here, 
When Lien rough in wildeſt e doth rar. 
Then kaow. that I, one the oiner, am” 
No Lion fell, nor elſe no Lian Dam: ] 
For if I ſhould as Lion come in Strife . 
Into this Place, 't were pity of my Life. 

Theſ. A very gentle Beaſt an of a good Conſcience, 
a * The very beſt at a Beaſt, my Lord, chat e er 

aw 
Df. This Lion is a very Fox for his Velour: 

True, and a Gooſe for his Diſcretion. 
— Not ſo, my Lord; for his Valour cannot carry 

his Diſcretion, and the Fox carries the Gooſe. 
The. His Diſcretion I am ſure cannot carry his 

Valour; for the , Goole. carries not the Fox. It is 
well; Leave i to his Diſcretion; and let us hicarken 
to the Moon. (ſent. 

Men. This Lanthorn doth the horned Moon pre- 
Dem. He ſhould have worn Horns on his He 
Theſ. He is no Creſcent, and his Horns ate ;nviſi 

ble, within the Circumfereace. 

* 

= — Ew — — — — — - 

Magn, 

* 

r r 
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- 2p een dach che dien — 

ſent: 
My ſelf the Man 1h Moon doth ſeem to de. 

Theſ. This is che greateſt Error of all the reſt 0 
The Maa ſhould be put into the Laathora: How is 

it elſe the Man i'th 7 a 0 
Dim. He dates not come there for = Candle : 

For you ſee it ig already in Snuff. 
Hip, I am weary. of this Moon would. he would 
N 

pears by his fnigll Light of Diſcreridu 
dla is in the Wane + but . yr” Ey. in all 
W malt Nay the time. 0 1 A 
Lyſ. Proceed Mon. 

en. All that I that bave.to ty, is to tell wh, 
| ths the Lanthora is the Moon; 1, the Man in the 
3 ; = Thorn Buſh, my Thora Buſhz and this 

4 K . 

the 3 8 l A theſe mac. be in 
for they eln the Mook. But ene eee comes 

Ae en ee 21A 15 * bn 
2 This is old Ninnf'sT« Swhereiem) y Love ? 

„Oh. Er. Longe, TU . 
— Well roar thy T . 

_ ell run; Th A = 711W 9 * 2 N 

Well ſhone An. 4 211 
Ten the Moon ſhines Sith, 4 good ge. r 
be. Well 0 Len, 5100 
Dem. And then me Pyramur.. <« 11300 £5 

© And:fo aft.” 72 . r of wy IEEE 

„Sweet Moos 1 
Does, Bee "for 

1 585 5 
"oh dee 

oh but rene pove K dur, 
vor : Off Foe is here ? 
Eyes do you ſee ! Ho How can i be! 1 
O dainty Duck! O Dear ! — 
Thy Mantfe good 3 wharftain'd wich Road 
App roach you Furies fell: 0 
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O Fates! Come, come : Cut Thread and Thrum, 
| Quail cruſh, conclude, and quell.” 

Turf. This Paſfior,and the Death of a dear Friend: 
- Would go nearto make a Man look ſad. 

Hip. Beſhrew my Heart, but I pity the Man, 
Pyr, O wherefore Nature, didft thou Lions frame? 

Since Lion wild hath here Deflour'd my Dear : 
Which is --- No, no — which was the faireſt Dame, 
That liv'd, that loy'd, that 1ik'a, that look d with 
Cheer. 

Come Tears, '6onfound: Our Sword, and wound 
un Pap of Pyramt. | 

that left Pap, where Heart doth hop: * 
This die I, thus, thus, thus, | 
Now am I dead; now am I fled, Soul is in the 
Tongue loſe thy light, Moon take t thy flight, [Sky, 
Now die; die, die, die, die. 

Dem, NoDie, but an Ace for him ; for he is but one, 
Dum. Leſs than an Ace, Man ; 3 for he is dead; 
\ he 4s nothing. 

Theſ. With the help of a a Surgeon he might recoyer, 
and prove an Aſs. 5 
H. How chance his Moon-fbthe is gone, before 
Thizhy comes back; and finds her Lover ? 

Enter Thisby, 
Theſ. She will find him by Starlight. 

Here ſhe comes; and her Paſſion ends the Play. 
Hip. Methiriles - ſhe ſhould” nor uſe Aa zong one for 

ſuch a Pyramus : T hope ſhe will 'be brief. 
Dem. A Moth will: turn the Bal - 
_ which Thisby-is the better. k ance, which 5 

ſe She hath foi ied him already with thoſe ſweet 
2 And thus the means, videlicer. [Eye 
Thiſ: Aſleep, my Love! ? What Dead, my Doves a 

O Hyramut atiſe 
Speak, ſpeak. Quite dar } > Dead, dead ? A.Tomb 
Muſt cover . ſweet Eyes. | 
Theſe lil! s, this cherry Noſe, 
Theſe yel Far ore flip K heeks | 
Are gone, are gone: Lovers make moan,.. 
His Fyts were greem as Teeks. 
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O Siſters three, come, come to me, 
With Hands as pale as Milk; 
Lay them in gore, ſince you have fhlore | 
With Sheers, .this Thread of Silk, , wr 
Tongue not a Word: Come ttuſty Sword: 
Come Blade, my Breaſt imbrue.:. - 
And fare wel Friends, thus Zhigby ends; 
Adieu, adieu, adieu. .. . fact: 111. 

Theſ. Moon-ſbine and Lien are left to bury the Dead. 
Dem. Ay, and Wall too. 
Bot, No, I afſure you, the Wall is down that par- 

ted their Fathers. Will it pleaſe you to ſee thee Epi- 
logue, or to hear a Bergomask Dance, between two 
„ „ß tt! Ec”: 

Theſ.” No, Epilogue, I pray you; for your Play 
needs no e Never excuſe; for when the Play- 
ers are all dead, there need none to be blam'd. 
Marry, if he that writ it had play'd Pyrawus, and 
hang himſelf in 7hisby's Garter, it would have been 
a fine Tragedy: And ſo it is truly, and very notab- 
ly diſcharg'd. But come, your Burgomask; let your 
Epilogue alone. [Here a Dance of Clowns. 
The Tron Tongue of Migoight heck told twelve; 
Lovers, to Bed, "tis almoſt Fairy time. 
I fear we ſhall out- ſteep the coming Morn, 
As much as we this Night have over-watch'd. 
This palpable groſs Play hath well begwil'd _ 
The heavy Gaite of Night. Sweet Friends to Bed. 
A Fortnight hold we this Solemnity, 
Ta nightly Revel, and new Jollity, [ Excun?, 

Euter Puck, 
Puck, New the hungry Lion roars, 

And the Wolf beholds the Moon: 
Whilſt the heavy Ploughmen ſnoars, 
All with the weary Task fore-done. 
Now the waſted Brands do glow, 
Whilſt the Scritch-Owl ſcritching loud; 
Puts the Wretch that lyes in Woe 
In Remembrance of a Shroud: + 

Now, 

| 
| 

| 
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Now it is the time of Night, 
That the Graves, all gaping wide, 
Every one lets forth his Spright. 
In the Church-way Paths to glide 3 
And we Fairies, that do run - 
By the triple Hecate's Team, 
From the Preſence of the Sun, 
Following Darkneſs like a Dream, 
Now are Frolick; not a Mouſe 
Shall diſturb this hallowed Houſe. 
T am fent with Broom before, 
To ſweep the Duſt behind the Door. 

Enter King and Queen of Fairies, with their Train. 
Ob. Through the Houſe give glimmering Light, 

By the dead and drowſie Fire, 
Every Elt and Fairy Spright, 
Hop as light as Bird from Briar, 
And this Ditty after me 
Sing, and Dance it trippingly. 

Queen. Firſt rehearſe this Song by roat, 
To each Word a warbling Nore. 
Hand in Hand, with Fairy Grace, 
Will we fing and bleſs this Place. 

The SONG. 

Now unt iI the break of Day, 
Through this Houſe each Fairy ſtray, 
To the beſt Bride-bed will we, 

Which by us ſhall Bleſſed be: 
And the Iſſue there create, 
Fver ſhall be Fortunate; 
So ſhall all the Couples three, 
Ever true in loving be: 
And the Blots in Nature's Hand 
Shall not in their Iſſue ſtand ; 
Never Mole, Hare-lip, nor Scar, 
Nor Mark Prodigious, ſuch as are 
Deſpiſed in Nativity, 
Shall upon their Children be. 
With this Field-Dew couſecrate, 
Every Fairy take his Gate, Ara 
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And each {og Chamber bleſs, 

. Through this Palace with ſweet Peace. 
Ever ſhall iz Safely reft, 
And the Owner of it bleſt. 
Trip away, make no ſtay ; 
Meet me all by break of Day. 

Puck, If we. Shadows, have offended, 
Think but this, and all is mended, 
That you have but Slumbred here, 
While theſe Viſions did appear. 
And this weak and idle Theam, 
No more yielding but a Dream, 
Gentles, do not reprehend ; 
If you Pardon, we will mend. 
And as I am honeſt Puck, 
If we have unearned Luck, 
Now to *ſcape the Serpent's Tongue, 
We will make Amends ere long: 
Elſe the Puck a Liar call. . 
do good Night unto you all. 
Give me your Hands, if we be Friends, 
And Robin ſhall reſtore Amends, =. 

[Exeunt ones. 
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